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A.:

^nehiess
"

WA'PERVILLE BUY FOUND.
[The following sketch of the life of
amitltcf WaterVillfc boy, who has made
his mark liigh up on the record of dis
tinction, comes to us at the hands of one
of Coljvy's Iktys abroad.' The .office qf"
J’rcsi()cnt tif tlic Irbti bL'tOLin.all

tL Si PALMEII,
■MPffVon Dentist.

brrtoi^^Tir Aides Broe,’ Jawslrr Store,
eilfsens Psopls’e NstlonsI Bask.
nseiDtaos—Corsor College asdOetebellSta.
iviAiiAow presared to edmlDleter Puss Nr
^sMlWiDB Oas, whisk t ehsll eosetsntlp keep
bs luwP for thole Who with tor thie nnieathetic
when heeisg teeth extihoted.
O. 8. FALHEK,
WnterTlIle.Jsa. 1.1S8S.

F. A. ROBERTS, M. D.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
COLLVOS StBlSTi OPP. ELMWOOD UoTXL
OEFIGK UOUR8.
T 1*2 to f A. Ke
1 to 2, ftnd 6 to 8 P, U.

V. A. WAI.DROHr,

STtMNEV AND COUNSELLOR
A.T IaA.-W,

WATEBVILLE, MAINE.
I^Orimiital Dcfencet a 8peeiaUy,^i

EETJBEN FOSTEE,
Counsellor at Ijaw,
WATEmLLB. .

J. K. SOULK,
Teaciier of Music.
Dt0Acr iH Firsl-el(u» Mutioal Instru
ment, tFUl tune Pianos in a thorough
Wianner.
WATEBriLLE.Uh.
Ad'dee P.P. Box SM.,

mfuiUyER. H. D
t^WlOiC, Cor.IUftln and Temple Streets.
AH08IDENOK,Main^t., Opp. Klmwood.

t)m4« boara, 8 to 0 A.M.—
1 to 2 and 7 to b P M.

Thayei^ M. D.
OFFICE
Over Iw. K. Thayer

Store.

KkSIDENOE
next to L'nlltiHan Chxmh,
Orttet nouns: 2 to 4 P. M. ami 7 to 8 1>. M.

WILLIAM T- HAIfES,
Coiinsellor at Law,
WATERmiE,

me;

At Hniik, Oukiand, every Saturday.

WEBB &lWEBB,
Counselors at

L aw.

VVArEItVILI.K, ME,
£.F. WEUU.

APFI.KTON WEBB.

BROWN & CARVER,

r/ounsellor»

at Law

PHtENlS BLOCK,

"LiS-.SASvE^tl. Waterville,

Mdiiie

E. fa.

X> E 3Sr T I S T ,
VTATEBVILLE, HE.,
OptlCKt Front rooms over Wntorville Savings
Bank, latelPoteupled. by Foster fcStcwarl Att’ys
0#ri<<8 HdOKS: 8 to 12, A. M.,1 toOP.M
Artlnelat teeth set on Kubbor, Gold or Silver
putts. All work warranted. Gas and Ktliurud*
Ditatitored to all suitable persons iliul desire it.

HAYDEN & flOBINSONr
CONTRACTOR S
AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND *=-'=TIMATES MADE.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
i.llAII D- IIaT1>K.N,
IncHEASK ItOBINBdN

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D
ConNsn OF Main and Temple Stb
WAXAijaVlJCALB, cvai
OPFICK-Over L. H. Soper’. Sloro. Offle. Hours
11 to 12.30 A. M.: l.so to .1 P. JI.
iJ" NIGHT CALLS an.wered flom the oflice,

ELnwoon

UVERr, HACK AND B0ARDIK6
©XA.BLEfc5,

KLIlWOOD UOTKL and SlLVElt ST.
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,1 I
and With a tired look in liis sunken eyes.
Just a ,second Rose Edgerton rcg.irded
him fiietchlcss.
Then she fell oh her
Without, a fierce sun bitfned and blis knees beside him, and caught his hand in
her
own
slim,
kidded
fingers.
Em. MA.XHAM.
DAN’Llt. tVINO
OUa T ABL E
tered ; within, was a. delightful coolness
‘•M.aurice!” she crictl, “ Yml have
KDiTonn AND raorniFTONa
'
and
greeni.sh
blooni.
Bi't
within
was
also
Choice Litehatcbe, —The
come
home,
Maurice.”
i
t
L.. 1 w ,
..... uulu- hiiw aiiciik.c
numWilled
the .silence
lOUOWS which
a .'MUU.K,
follows A shock, and
Hut oilce more his head dropiied. his
nearly two^linn
i””’ "““hcring Ihc shattering 3f staiinchly built lloijc
)es.
L'^’Anothcr new payicr ventmes to
LKng™„ten^
‘h®
|
In
the
great
library
______ _
I .** medical iiurar/ twrf
iww Wen
men faced
laccd ,each eyes closed. They bore him up to Silver
straggle
a while for lilo in Maine. **Ttie
CliflT,
and
there
lor
many
wcck.s
he
l.iy
al
Fl»h CulturoT Vegetation in the Far North;
North! 1I
gray headed, .small of
K.islport St.ind.ird,” just issued by the
Iho
oe Coloniea
Colonies of France;
Frnnosj Old Comedy on . stature, the other tail, and strong as a most within the valley of the shadow.
When he awoke Id consciousness it
I The I young gladiator, with a handsome olive
Standard I’uhlishing Co.” Is a good
onw b? iLbert s
ouier Branches of Bel- skinnetl face, just now vei^ Set and grave, was to find a kind, old face bent over
IP
looking and well filled eiglit-coluimt demhim,
and
strangely
familiar
.all
his
sur
ron, by Algernon Charlci
I "
‘1=“' hoy. it has Betti no easy ta.sk
li your Btooil Tmpnro*
ricialic paper. Its maiden speech i.s brief
dl, and Mohammedan Prodiotiona oonoerainic
^0 come and tell TOU this/' Mr. roundings.
Get a remedy that ia known to
“ HoAel". he whispered.
»
The
German
Roche
.said,
speaking slowfjr. *• You have
and lo llie pblHl.
•• Tb fill a lorijj foil
posses^ Ihpnt VcRctinc Ims
“ Ydu mustn’t talk,” the other com
been tried and not found
H
hy Capt. all your life been cdnsidcred. and have
w.int"
is
the
only
secret
it revc.als hearing
^Vantlng. Whatever the enuso
,ry! 8upr;!rna3isi:Me§t«varand1jla«7,i‘;; ^rSilve“r*^Cliff ifi^^friTt™'^’
manded, sternly. “Ub W .slfcdp, and I'll
df tho poisoned condition,
upon tlie design of its birth. This want
tell
you
all
by
and
by.”
vegetino wUI restore and
when for
by Vy. S. Libby; Cardinal Newman, bv Rich*
Sliver Ciin. It i.s hard nBW,
nt
alrongthon.
And “ by and by ” there were mutual must he a democratic p.aper; Since the
ard H. Hutton; Long Negleotod Period, of two years you have reimed as such, W
1
Edward S. Truman; Preaohera of be aBnliltlv deposed. No one ever dream eX|)lanations.
SorofUIooB Tlumors have
Eastport Seriltnbl fitithfully meets all the
been, ore being cured daily by
I ill' "“flfho Advantage,
Keeping Goate; ed that Nicholas Edgerton had left a
“I cdhld not succeed,” Maurice said,
the use of Vegetino. We can
wants
of the republicans of tint enterprisij
of Religion,by Frederick Harriaon; daughter.
Indeed the fiict h.as been dis with due of his slow; S,ad smiles. " I
show tcstlmoninla or refer
hdwarrl Lyttnii. Lord Bulwcr; The Chriatian
tried a little of everytlllllg—from teaching ing city. Wants of this kind arc very apt
yon to tho parties In proof
covered
by
the
merest
accid^t.
The
Religion,
Revolution,
by
W.
S.
Libby
tMoof this.
aart; An InviUlion to Dinner; 'Pwo Mt.ot oroofx are however, flawlMHi Thby'lMve in a school to working laefore a mast. to be felt just bcfdru election; and when
Dyap^paia and all the nnChiirnctera—" Peter" and the Apothecary; been IhorotigHIV Investigated and authen But I tell you a boy who grows without a they luippen lo he pointed enough to be
plcnsaiit eflccts of Indigcation
Wordsworth and the SnOiedilBSS «f Childhood, ticated.
You ard cdilsins, you know, profession, trade or course of business tliorouglily tlintst home on the spur of
are at once roliovod by the
tv
Noble; A Visit to Wilden Tini
uad df Vcffctino.
Of contsc )’OU training is very Easily worsted in couqieWorks; Sempsfrom the Chronicles o( Venice, three times removed.
SBit Itheunl hrtd Ml dis
Liyurd; A Walk to Coomassie; T'ho Would never have .succeeded to the estate tition with those who Itave been in the the occ.usion,.success liollows—sonietimcs.
eases of tho skin disappear
I did not dre.im It oftenvr tcsulLs that the “ want ” w.is
SBllools of Lgypt; Tlib Central A«ian Dosort, had there been the least .suspicion of her harness all their lives.
when Vegetino Is faltUfally
used.
^
by J. rot. AMniiilus Vamburg; Avlonlturo; Lu- existence,"
j of stopping here, you know, but happen rather the want of the few than the many.
ther and Ilrccot Critici'^m, by John Fulbcck:
Fop Tdvor nnd Kidney
He paused to take out his handkercliief, ing to lie passing through the vill.ige, 1
Our Debt to Insoct^, by Grunt Allen , Common
Complaint yon will find V(>g.
Somelioily's hankciiiig for a post-oliice
l^nors in Doinestio Mctiioincs, by an Old and wipe his forehead. He has been the heard there was a demand for lahoreis up
ctine a most vuUiablo remedy.
at Silvef’ClilT. So, being penniless, ami or a custom hou.se has given liirlli to many
Kdgerton's
lawyer
for
many
years,
and,
A
ractioioiier,
The
Piogress
ol
Cycling:
ludiun
** Oh how tired I am ” is so
D* V. JLim.wwaiiu
A U.
as he said, it came hard on him to be the I .supiiose you liaioguessed it—liuiigry, a short lived newsp.qicr, “ Government
often hoard. An itnpnrc oonihiH public.-itlfui is a miracle of excellence bearer of ill news to the boy he had loved 1 presented myself. I did not iliv.im of
dllionof the bloocl will always
ami cheiipnesh—744 pages of choice literature
produce tills fooling .md it Is
recognition, so completely one year liad pap" r.ii'ely p.ays in .idvince, and its
from boyhood.
linniig the >cjir, and all tor 41.UO,
Mire to ho roliovod by the use
of Vegetino.
I’libliMud by John B. Al'leii, 18 Vesey St„
“ U hen is she coming—home? Mau altered me. I went .iway a strong hid ; I promises .irc good foi nothing. So the
I must man wlio st.arts a newspaper in answer
Acw Yotk at 51 a vp'tr,
*
rice Edgerton asked quietly, but choking have come hack .i we.iry iii.in.
T.adles who have used Vogget strong and try again."
otlne, iiml the number of such
,, '^iJe Outi-oi, an illnstratoa maga- a little over the l.ist word.
to "along felt want” should test that
IS large, are loud In Its pnilio
Cnee when he had lain silent foi some
Naturally this sudden information was
as a romodvfnr diseases po‘lie or Lecreatton. presenta a chinning nnmwant aftei election rather than hcfoie.
time,
he
looked
up
suddenly.
oullor to their sex.
I I
lor July, The opening article “Summei a blow to him. To be daslied from wealth
—
“ Strange how she, and site only, kheW
Da3H III thj CuUkiJIs.” by Abbic C. I’ercy, to abso'ute pennilessne.ss, without a proNerrons Sntferop yen can
numbers among its elegant illusti.itions a mng- fr .ssion or the priceless e.vperience of those me—wasn’t it?'’
rif.V miieli needed work and a work
ti^o nothing so RUro to fiirnish
you sleep audrost a's Vegeti''
nihc.mt View ot “'Ihc liori Djike.” The otSier
Roche nodded.
well donei bpiues to us xs "Special Re
artic cfl are—Gr.indm,imma*hB»>nnet. an amiw- who have learned what the bare struggle
Ciod bl^ss her!" he said, huskily. port No. 4 ■’ of flo n.itional department
inghtoij; En Trovence a Chev.il Mfcimque, for existence implies, w.is, in truth, apBut
the
day
game
when
M.iuriee,
coat
l>.itt 2, illustrated; Sylv.in Lilo, a. poem; At jialling.
Duckhorn Lodge; Fidiiiig in the Spimg, illus“ I am not pcisitive.’' Mr. Roche re ed and capped; approaclicd his laitlilul of .agiiculldlf; Its title is " Tlie Climate,
is sold by nil Druggists,
ti.iLed; Biss Hocks.‘a poem, My Wito’s Tricyc plied. •’ It will certainly be some day nur.se, and held out his hand in faiewcll. .Soil, j’hjsical l^esources and Agriciiltuile: A C.invas C.inoc, illu-stiated; Summer
“ (iood-hy I " he said.
.d C.ip.icilieb of the State ot Maine, witti
b.i e(*t!ie.irLR, continued; AdifWti int* Clyde, il- next week. In regard to worldly matters
She sprang to her feel, startled and
luftiutcd; WiiUing m Belgium; W.iVMile .she imlst be ^uite a child, having never
special reference to the occupation of its
erect.
Note-.; Kditor*a Upon Window, Our Letter in lier life been without tlic walls of that
“ You shall not giM " silo cried, p.iS- new lands.”
Its alillidi is Samuel L.
rile; Among Hio Books; Our Monthli Beconl, old lielgiaii convent.”
.\m>*nillcs, ainl rubhsher’H Basket.
This
"The pl.ice is yours—your Boaulin.m, the well kiyown editor of the
Next week ! ”
starting sll^lUly. sionately.
nug izme alwiys cont ims hieezy descriptioiit
home hy God’s law 1 If cither must go
" Faim Home," Angusfh, acting .is Stale
of past pleanuf'^ enj yeil in he ilthlulouk-door “ That .scem.s—so soon !
And then he e.veiised himself and went it is I.”
lite. uccomp lined by giapliic illustrations, tile
He had fought a battle far more hitter Agent 1(11 Maine lor llie ilep.u Inient of
sight ot wiiu'ii to Lliote who am kept within aw,ay
.Aiul he .agiieiiltnie. It tie.its in dct.iilof the sitii.tJ ioi t lioru .013'c iii-aj will do goi»d like u medi
August blushed to lo)oils being; and than she could have drcameil
cine
had conquered. Now at one woiil again, tion ami hunmi.iries of the ?bn-, its geo
PnblMicd by Outing ..nd The Wiicelmxn, COS witli his pomp of Ijirds and flowers, and he felt unmanned.
tender dawns and rare white nights the
Washington ot., Bos'on Mass. 42.00 il ye.ir.
SELF-RAISING
“ Don’t make il too h.ard for me,'’ he logical _fealnies, climatology, liv'ei and
new heiress came to Silaer Cliff.
Godi'y’s Ltin's Ifooic for August
"I must.. Rose! l.ike systems, Ininliei indiistiy, |•.lillo.ul
Mr. Roche met her at the depot; and lileaded lio.usely.
is an excidlent Mid-Sumnier nurtiLer, oiicnihg quite forgot to dislike her as lie had re Ro.se 1 Vom know uliy.”
The
With 11 p*-etty poem culled “ The Flower Gath
The words, the tone, the look in His .systems, and geneial .igiicnltnrc.
erers.” vs’h c‘i H rnido th'» siibjojtof a ta'tofnl solved to do.
6o p.iges of this ])aniplilet seem to us to
steel engiiiving. Mirs Mathers’story. ‘ Dree
She stepped out on the platform and eyes was a revelation.
Her face diopped She sptike no word, he ot immense value to our state, as well
ing f»f the Wierd,” iniiUiplies Its chaim aa u looked .iround hei bewilderedly, a slen •
proceeds, and is m.ikiiig ti g«)od hit fi»r tin. del gill, gr.i> clad from he-id to foot.
hut her cheeks had grown brilliant ;ls as ol gieal interest to all cl.t,sse,s of read
.dagiiziite. The pie-ent number contains also
.•\ml liow pretl) she w.is to he sure ! scarlet poppies.
the opeiiitig chuptors of ustMid by (Jbilstian
It is comprehensive to a m.arked
Five minutes later, i\lr. Roche popixid ers.
Beni
ihe Stdoy of an Ehipement," wInch •Stately as a till lily, with a pearl-skinned
degiee, sinqilc and pi.iclical in arrange
Lids i ir tf» Adit eiictlier laurel leal to tho chap face, lit by luown eyes, clear and gra ills gn.y head into tlie cherry lihraiy.
" Comingf M.aurice—ready?
Car ment, and in eveiy re.spect cteditaiiie to
let of this p )piil ir ti ivehwt Tile whole Iiteia- cious.
13’ tone o( the Nlagiziiie seems to be improving
riage is waiting. Why, great jciaisalem? tho Well known .ihilily of its aiitlior for
On
tlie
liomcward
dri.e
she
turned
to
under the tiresent nvin.igement. and it Imiks
not going alter all I There, there, cliilmiw as though (lodey’s had taken a new leave Mr. Roche.
It is issued fiom the govern
tlrcil doiTtyemind me.’’—Saturil.iy Night. sucii wot k
of lite and had befoio it a future of groat brill
" Where is M.iuriee?'' site asked.
ment printing ollice at W.ishmgton, and
iancy. “ Ohl Yicisaitiides” Confes forward
“He It.is gone aw.iy. 1 do not know
t)l Bit A CoFl IN-I.II). —“ Pill! — w.irt—11
this month with a ilr dl acC milt of lug Bxpe- where."
»
—good—wile--lo-^iue 1 A good wile, will no doubt hod extensive ciieulalion in
lienee Seeking an Earthly Angel; or, in other
He
spoke
shortly,
his
lips
tightening
Miiine.
God bless her I”
words, Iho ilight Kind ot .I Wito;” “Tho Nut— _•
Brown Maid” increases in intensb as tho sto rememljermg why the lad h.ul gollB
The Hords uci'o .spoken in Iruinhllng
ry adv.mces* 'Ihcieha fine urny of talent aw.ay.
acuinta ovui a cotliu-lid. Tho worn.in
Eviaui-rr W. RAni.siiv, l•;sq .-son HI
embodied in tlio shoit sbirios and jiooms
“ (Iflile aw.a) ?” she cried.
“ Not for tisluep lliuie had hoiiiv Ihu hunt and liur- the l.ite Rev Roheit F. I’.iitison, D D
'The number pn'seuts the unnil number of good ? ’
pictiir-H. ingr.iviMgs, patterns. »V(’.
den ol lifu’s long d.iy, and no one liiid lorineily picsldent ol VV’.itei v die College,’
“ He's gone anyhow,” he answered ever liiiiid her muiimu ; her liaiid was and liiiusell .1 gi.idii.ite ol llie iiislitiitioii
That all III ly be able to seo hoW bciutiful
the book JH.tlio piibliNhers (J. II. lluulenbeek stuidilv. .More likely for had.”
t|liiek to rent'll out in a huiping gtits|i to in tho class of 1.S5S -c.iine h.iik iH his old
* Co , rii’ia ) ollei to Sind the new volume
She did not heed the grim joke.
llioso who led hy lliu wny'ldu; and her lioine last week, aeeomp.inied liy his
(six inonthN) to an) addnsfi f.jr $l 00.
“ It is not fair, or right, orjust!”.slie
I’lililislied at 10(»G Cheatnut bt., Philadel went on excitedly, her pale cheek flusli- feel wer * swift on uriaiuls of murey ; tile adoptedd.inglilcr, Marlh.i. .ind liis yoimgliunrt of her Imshmid li.id ti listed in hir; e.st sister, I-.tla. now Mrs Kline of' Itellephia. iVnii. at i?2 a year W«i will lurnish tho
Lady's A'ooA* and the .Vue/one 3 ear, for 43.3U ing hotly. “ He cannot surelj ll'lnk that liu hnd lell liur lo long hnuis ol solitude ville, Illinois. .Mr. I’.iitison is .1 promi
in adv.incr.
I mean to accept all; to rob him ot What while liu amuHud himself in eeuiies in nent lawyer, standing well m his pro1 wliitll Shu lind no pnrt. When boon lession .mil highly esleenicd as a man.
Goldkn Days, a brigbfc diid ihter- lor )ears lie h.ts looked upon .is liis.
esting periodic’il for Bo3’h and Girls, contains have never expected gddcl fortune, so for eomp.inilms duseitud him, w lion liukliial- His wile, retently deee.ised, was Miss
The rest 1 shall feetinn selfishly dupnilud, whan pluns lie .M.nci.i Wl.ilehonse, ailoptecl d.mgliter of
serials, capital short stories, poems, letter box me a little will srtflice.
puzzles. buiuLiy-school lessons, for each week hold in tiust for him."
palled, he went liolllc mill foliud her Mis. M. 11. .Mooic, now lesldlng on Sil
and tail illiiHt rations loi nearly every atory. It
“ .\Iy dear ydilrig lady,” the old man wniling lor him.
ver .St.----IS always good.
exclaimed,
testily,
hut
tdilcHed
In
spite
df
Published bv .lanles ElvoiHon. PiiiUdelrthia,
” Como from your long, Icng roving,
himself,
“
what
a
Quixotic
Scheme!
Penn..lit 43.00 a year.
Oil IIIu'h Boa HO bloak Hfid rough,
I he Skovvheg.in Itcporlrr, insiieakiiig
Maurice would never agree to that which
Como to me tender and loving,
«
of l■;T-(;ov.'Colmln's well known liberal
And I Hhall be blent enough."
jou proiiose.
The property is legallv
Watbiivii i.K Loiiuk, 1. Oi ol G. T., a yoi’is ”
That Inld lieeii her love aong—always ity goes out of its way lo m.ike rid imkind
their last lueeting, July 11 uminimou.sl}
‘ Yes, legally,” she .admitted, quickly i on her lips or in hui heart. Ghildren hud fling at our town. Watervilie h.as never
r.illy. I- hold
■
- my sltiider
'
lulopte'l the loliowiiig:
“ hut not nidr.illy.
been horn lo them. Slut had ruilreil them asked any thing ol Mr. Coburn, and tHe
iiliimst alone—'-Ihey were gone! Her huiul
AR.iiii lias IJcith entered oiir Fraternal home claim secondary td bis
Tlie days Went .swiftly by- the sweet had led them to the liltei most edge ol lienefit which she has received, great as it
and thiH tune lias called one ol tlie I’loneerB of
'the gilts alom Oiilei in this htate—S'aler Mary P. Lowe scented summer days.
the iiioruing (hat Ims no noon. Then .she is, is inciHviital merely.
—to Hie hiKhir ’■ Degree ” of the Lteinal
'I he people of note in the neighhor- hnd I'omlillIt”! him, niid sent him oiil Incled to, foi which om citi/ens in rom
Home. Tlieridore be it
1 c.'iohul. Th.it. in the death of olir sister.wo lidod of .Silver ClifT called on its yoililg H'rniigund whnie-'hearled while she slay
mon with good men every vvlieie me piupSHe ed nl lioiiin uiul—eiied. What eaii n wi lose a v.ilued counselloi. who though the vic mistress and voted her charming.
eily gr.ilelnl, were bestowed tipoii Colby
tim ot a long iind p iiiiliil illness lor yeara— Wits so f.iir and ^mcefiil, and with all so m.in do hut ery ?—au.| trust ?
never fill got to give hei Bym|mthy hnd active charmingly original, they said. They
Well, slut IS at rest now. But bIiu Gniversity, a piililic iiisliliitii)ii, whose
help to thehiilTeiing—Ol winds of cheer and
We lire t^olc Ai^cnts for llu‘ ('ikbruti'd
strength to tlie tempted, and tlloiigh we drape gave halls and dinners irl Her honor, till eoulil not dill until lie h id firiuniseil In lienefits are sh.ucd hy tlie people of tlic
"he.ar up,” not to fret, lint lo lememlier
oQi Lliiitei withiiiediik emhiem of moiuii- slie became quite a belle.
Septemlier came, p.asscd—Octolier, how liappy they hnd Ituen. 'I'hey? Yis, whole State and country, lieiiig located
ing, It IS not jB witlioiu hope, reiluiiig tint
Novemlier, and at last the drear UecUttt- it was eien so. For she was blest hi giv in W.iielville this inslitiilioii is dnnhly
ulid we tnkc plcrtHnre in cnllini. your attention to ■‘Our lo'S n her eteinui gain."
Re.so/rid. Unit the sympithy of tiiin lodge her.
n cumiilcte line.
ing, iind ho ill leeeiviiig. It was nn liciulici.il to ns; hut to represent W.iiergoes oat e-peciiilly In the her'eaved husUiind
But this year tlicre w.as no blithe eqii.il pnitnership nlt.T all I
Ifc is ueodlcs.s to cxpiiliiitc on (heir and ch'lilren —hy whose side she has helpvilleasa hungry beggar, clamoring for
Christmas festivities up at tlie grand
She—was—a—go id—wile—lo—me.”
inorits as tlioy'J’l'ilaL 1 1I1\IK 0\V.\ Uilly w liked—« hose lUbps she h.is guided.
aid liom .Mr. Colniin is ncitlier tiiitlitiil
at ij tlie kind I'.ithei in lleaveii give from Mouse oil tlic liill.
O,
man!
innn
I
Why
not
hnve
told
her
SrOUY. I'ivoiy .StovG is poKl on the l.ivmg I'oniit lin-Bticiigth, and pe lee be“ I li.irilli care to have much merry ■so, when her eiii's were not diiMed Ity nor com Icons in oiir neiglihor, ,ind on
trial, ami warraiitial to give eiihro joiid niideistiiHliiig. 11. .M i; H III! Oiim
making while tile master of tlie house is death? Why wnll tnsny these wor sover icllection we cxiiecl liim lomike atonesatisfaetioii. 'riio eost of niiiuiiig
Ml', iliilin A. l.iigaii, sajs a iiew.spii- .itt.iy," Rose l^dgeiton would say lo her a cnllin wherein lies n wasted. gra\-h lir- ment.
tlioiii is less tliiUi tlioeost of wood pi i nil u-piiiiilviil, iLVeiit.y ivpliid III liieods.
ed wiimaii, whose eyes have so long laid
Oil is now very clu !l[); 1 iseiiits l).ik- lui.swor to Iho loMi iik lli.it ihu dulie.s ol
•' you expect youi cousin h.ick sooii; that pnihetic story ol loss ;-.nil biith ring
.Sqiuuitia, Isi.A.siii.—Among the VVatermill patient yearning, whieli so many
iii ten iiiinutos
tho iHilling laiiip.iign iiiaihl iinpobe ii llieil?" they would question.
villoniaiis
sojourning at this dclighttul
“ W/e do not know what il.iy he niiy woiflan’s eyes f-’ve.il--tnthose who read.
No Odor! No Ileate.l Tvitelioii! Non SI vole task on nor, -‘It is iiol right to
s.ii lint 1 iMitotionoiiil l.iigun'aspoeohos'yo'"t= home
was her invariahlc re- Why not hnve made the wilderness in sninmci lesoit ,ne the Inllovving: —
E.xplosiVt)! alula IVu'fect-Jsiwel
her iirodlgulily ol your love? Now y”n
At the ll.irn.ii lo—.Mrs. Keely, ,Mis. N
tin linn hdi-.uiao it is not lino. 1 luke joinder,
to any Faiiiily
would give worlds—Went they yours" to R. Bnutelle, .(.co. K. Jioutelle. Annie
ohaigoif his nil ro'piiinlenoo hoeiui.se lie I Hot
winter was g:
IhoiiPo fill! Jiml st*f «nir Viif-imis p.iriciiH. Ovrr
n/' • By the vr.iy,” sfijs a vvelj IfHbwn
give—lu eee the tears ol joy your winds .McKay, Rose .McKani.
One Ilumln-d iii Wiiliriillo. .No liuul'k* to stib\i IS too niii'oioiitioiis to ahusii tho coiili- nnmhciless winters which had gone be
thorn.
At llansuii Cultege—iirs. I. ll H.in- W.iieiville hoy vvl'it writes ns for ariHtliei
dfiioo lop.iseil III him liy leaving Iho cari) fore ; spring swept on with chili, and raid, hare once causudi hejoweliiig tho closed
son.
Wc also liiillo 3'our attontion to oiir fine Iiiio wf ot ills li llcis to a ilimiilPiostod porson. and lireakiiig hud.s, arid still to one wo wioduwB of her souL It is too lute.
purpose, " I must digress lo lell yittf that
AllbeChisii House-A. H. , I’laisted
1 III ling to Unit ol.iss nl .Vmoiiiuu wo- man's heart, so generous in its patience,
“ Wo have oarefiil thoughtB for thil Bttiiigc r,
Plated fihnivex, B''op1.s
•Ml. J.iiues- C.ivanaugli, who always voted
And HmiloH for the Hiiniutiiiiv guest —
I’rol. J D. T.iyliir, Geo. M. Dow.
nivii wli.i tool th.iUho glnrj ol their liu-* came no tidings of the exile.
But olt fur our own
and Mpaoim,
the dentocr,itic ticket, will tills ye.ar vote
Iannis is tin ii ghiiy. h 1ms always boon
Oxer the mantel in the library a great
I’luiF.
1-..
\V.
Il.ti.iH.as
returned
from
The bitter time.
of new and boauiiful ilosKhis. For ptlccs mu! ni}' sole uinbition to lie a good iiiiii iiso
portrait of him liung.
Gecasionally she
Though
wo
love
our
own
the
best."
■Stpiirrel Island, and hi.s cHttage tliere is for Blame.’’ .Mr. Cavanaugh will he requality wo piopuBc i»lake the lend.
lul wile iiml Hue iiiolher. 1 have been \ went inand stood before it looking at the
I—Detloll Free I’rtsH.
A MO I N'T (iK
now occupied hy Rev. Mr. H)k ncer and memhereil m W'alel v file ;ls an intelligent
ilie coinp.inioii of iny hush.nul, mill 1 gr.ue, kind face witli .soulful eyes and
young Irishman .it tlie railroad machine
think tills IS tile solo iimhillon ot ih•! hrmly-sweet muilth. '1 lien she would
Tub C’KNri'iiY will cominenee in the lamily.
guilt mil's of Anierie'.iii women, ns it turn and go Italf-guiltily away,
shojis, who wrote occasionally for the
August nimiher a fei'ias of ihrie p.ipers
E 11 it li.ul iieen some sensible repulibhoiilil he.'' Mrs. Log.ni, who was lio n| Summer chisped haiiils with autumn. hy Mr. W. J. .Slilinmi, reeanling the ix•Mail, in lel.ition to the difficulty with Rev.
lican
piper,
inste.id
of
tliat
r.ulie.d
demoMary .Snnnieiboii C'uiiiinigh.ini. w.is the i The rolling fields arouml Silver Cliflf were pi'diliun of n el.iS'ieul exindilioii underHe i.s no doubt one of the
ilaiighler ol Capt. John M. Cininiiighaiii cl.ul in cloth of gold,
Harvest time bad taken fur the magu/.ine. Ills olijeel was cr.ilic pugilist llie N. Y. Sun, tii.il m.ini- •Mr. 1 faille.
and thuim.indd t>r aiticleu lh.it ae ('niiiiol
will) seiveil in the Bl.iek H.iw k auU Mux- U-uinc. Bright lil.ules li.is)i»d as swrirtg lo tr.iee thu wanderings of L'lysseB, as demany mtvlligeiit liushnirii wlio arc ndi
mention
le.in w.iib, .mil was .i nn in lei ol thu llli- by strong arms the scythes nwWed down ^ribeil in Homer’s “ Ddyssey,’' mid to lested a little nausea tow.irds thu.se .Sun .ilr.ii(l Mr. Bl.tine will sliovv too fiiucli iif.
Oiii' Pi'iers !4e9l tlie Ixood’k! nois legishuiiii! in IHJ.'i-fi. Mrs. L igaii tliu sunny sea.s of grain,
identily, as lar as it ia poasihlo to day, day reports of the Blaine f.imily, that terest in Ireland.
was hiiiii ill .MiBSouri, hut nioMil to llliOne luy ^^i.ss Brlgefton, driving down tho localities visiled hy the Itliaemi t*liig. have appeared in the l,evvi.ston Joiirn.il
—
uois when she W.is Iml ono ye ir o'll. Sho the country road, reined in her milk-white The arlielea will have nrehieologieal viiland oHrt pai>er.s, we should have Ijeeu
I hey are in iking improvements Irt
was hrouglit up in thu Baptist faith, Unt j ponies, and leaned forward to watch the ue, as well ns speeial interest lor mukIbetter pleased. A man’s religious char laickvvooil Cie.ceiit.
A. I.. iVIePAIJIDI’lIV,
Due old cottofi
litter m.iiiiugo joined the Methoili't | reapers.
ern travoleis. The illiiHirntions hnve
clundi lo nliicli thu hogaiis hulongeil.
The d.ty was exce.ssively warm, hut she houii drawn hy .Mr. Funii, (rom skelehus acter is ail right in politics till .somebody tiouse li.is iieeii t.iken iloivd, another has
Deulei ill uU kindu cf
Slie was thu ,'lilibt 111 the laniily aiiil aiil-| w.es attirud in thy coolest and airiest of or photographs iiindo hy Mr. .Slillmaii. atLicks it. No assault vvuilh mentioning
Ijeeii moved f.irtlier li.ick. in rear of
cil liur lathei in his woik as sliuiilT of | loilian lawns, and held above her head a who has closely ilescrihed Iho loealltlis ' is likely to Im imide upon the religion
the lower enij of Ticonic Row, and Is to
ol
I thu I’ouiity, eluik ol Ihu oonit anil rugis- parasol of .snowy satin.
ad iho)' npp.Mir lo-day.
|
.
................... ‘
j lur ol llie land olliuu; t'onsuquunily, Quite suddenly she sprang from the Ninety of Iho Nationalists and Dr.iuge-^ mor.ils of .Mr. Blaine. Ills whole life he occiqiied hy hie company teams, '["He
I when ill Ibo.'i, at the aguol sixlueii years, plkuton, ^d Ic-aped the low stile with a
forbids It. But we forgive the .Sun, since land from which tlie.se have been t; kcil
men who were ill rested for partieipaliiig
Lfl<cry
Orderi.iromptly (Hied at Lowi'Bt Market Pric I sliu inairied young Bogau, proacuuting frightcnetl
no
repuhliCttn iMper has doniYso—as we will he gr.ided and vaiiou.s inipruvemeuta
in
the
riotous
demouBlralions
in
Ireland,
|«ftorney ol thu disiriet, sliu was lilteckM
One of the workers had reeled and fall
Ordore for
made in that locality.
hu hulper in his prolussioiial work Bmi en lieavily. Tliey were .all around him in Saturday, wore sentenced to terms ol, expected.
I lias always piovesi lierselt, as well us a a moment—his co-laborers.
They tell impiisoiimeut ranging Imm ono to iiiiiu I -Mr. D. 11. .Swan tells us that a terrilfic
tnonlhs.
More
truuuhle
is
feared.
•Mu. I’. KsiLiir, formerly of WaterUluvoteil lioiisuwlie anil luothur.
hack aiHl made way for Miss Edgerton as
kliuwvr visited Maranocook Last Mattirthay’ vllle, hut now Supariniemleiirof the Re.
■SK*:
site aptirowchad.
„
•fir lu-thre ilelltery 80110 I lefl 6
|
„
l. KVicu.-Fof iwunt^ y eats I was
“ Wliat is it> ” she cried,
" Wliat is i. “"t"':
of » young la.Iy ns h«ing niglit. It mined povveifully, vv.ishing the ^
pair Shops of the M. C. R. R. Co., in
nia ter? /ft^onl^'lLheat.
i he dead?"
a sull'erur Irom Catarrh ol thu liuiul and the“N^ML
He. a
grounds h.idly, and llie ligliliiing struck
I’ortl.iifd, visited onr village I.Lst week,
Tjf — — XL
M M throat in a \ury aggravatud lorni, and
four hemiutk ta’e.s Within tlie ciidpsuie. '
during tho
Bunimur amouths
lia as if he ain’t^li^-en L'id "o'*tlw’fAH^iers! cal'frol"."^T!rd!Xult'lo
liaving
a small property interest here,
Fever.
I piocur-id
hotllo with
of Ely's'
I
----; ■•♦»
- I
ffis t>rgseiit resulence aiui employment
llIK
Nulnil
I'ASSAUIOKI)
FXl’Itl’SS,
'
Cruum Balm, ami alter a tow applieii- ' »eems kind of delicate liko.
Hi-'x com- ! ft rxnui coiii.,rttoii8 ol tho laco whim u douhA T
vvhiuli Iimkes Ido (rips a d.iy- between must he agree,ihle, lor he i.s app.irently ir*
lelll—waa cured Irigto. It’s only the heat.*’
, tions received ileeidevi beuelll—wnacirre
les up Hs arxuiiienlauve Siipiiiiciri.
kifUlth Of LJlWlS latOYC before thu hottlu was used. Have ha il I The prostrate nlan raised himself a
3'ucli ilitlreBB aiiil BivkiieiB Htlrihiiteil to Uyit- Waleiville arnl that place, in charge of very vigoiuus lie.iUh.
uo return ot thu eomplaiiil.—Clmrlotto,
eomplaiiil.—Clmrlott little and looked. He h.ad a thin dark PM'*'* *“'1 vliruiilc Uiarnetia i» ixicuiuuiieJ hy
liuiuor iiiMio
iinhe vtoiiiaeti.
htoinaoli. HuuJ'b BamupiiiillH b •Mr, Geo. V. Ayei.islu vtry good li.iiuK. I
'
humor
Barker, Waverly, N. Y.
Ri v. Mu .Set Nl i;k h.iptiacd two per
UEAUTIFUL STYLES.
face, still ydung, hut heavily bearded,
tho r^uKiJy.'
■| heexpres's isAgfu-.it puhliu uoiivciiiunue.
son. l.ift Snnd.iy

^isrellans.

IN HARVBS'1? TIME.

VEGETINE

\ oread

The BEST and
CHEAPEST
BAKING! POWDER made

Idaius & Westlake

GPjO. JKWELL, Proprietor.
fupuliib parties withDoublo ToamSy
Top Btiggiea, Open Buggies. Fbaoton», Con'Jrii,or alnloainny klntTof vehicle,utilio shortitt notice.
-iiAOlCd for Fudcrals, Wedding Fartlcs, See.
ProprUtorUpersonal Kttontioii given to
Uf and Hoarding of Horses.
OuoauM left atthedUbleor llotelOinco,—Ollice
Maneetud by telbphonc.

Tiitt

Letl-

Joiiiv n.

iiritt

Will do all kinds of

tr u ckI]sr

a

at reasonable prices.
order, l.fi Mt A. Tho>np>
Tho'np.an'e Cemly Store
a.AU
a la
•' Uridges
Uroa., will be prom 'v attended to.
____

RORTOII « RKRINTON,
Contractors & Builders.
ALSO
Manufacturers

of rrwk.

"'"•■'1 “ .pecliilty. Kneclal fu.
''Hlle, Psvflhlpplug Brick by llnlfroad.
•face with J. a. Soulo, K.i;., Piienlx Block,

._______

waTkuville, mb.

Carpenter Shop.
L. R. KITCHIM,
Builder & Contractor,
ImUk DL

M. ix.
L. unit'll
llalentine'* HUck
uvor n.
J„l,7,bbopon
and will do aiikl
... kinds of
■"
■■Fruufat,
.....................
■Iiu**■ •korl notice, and at rentiouuPncen. either at the shop or eiaowhei
wherc.
rUaiegive me a call
L. 11. KlTClllN.

'YatorfUle, April 28, 1833.
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TUti Largest Line of

UDIE S' TOILET SOODS
Everio town, at
.__ ”"7--.
Lowa
WOWEY WAlVTEn.
*0 Per Cent on Eoans.
lo»n» lo xmoiinti varylnifrom $230
Toiproved Farm, In fnc Red Rher
•bort tlm«, BsoxHIy n.vcr Ir.i
amount of loan.. Intere.t p«)
L'.r.r* *”.*••*
oolleciod hero end remitted
WILLIS A. JOY.
Grind Forks, U, T.
Ik..,’!.'

''.rrt.poudenoe lollclted-

iJO. B.

a clistinctlJlf fB be won only hy rare
merit.]
. t ■/ I '
Alexander StdTlvan, first t*residcnt of
the Irish Nation.il League bf America Is
a native born Amcrica^bf Irish (karttif^
ege and was born lit Wnterville,. IjUina in 1837. At tlyc age ST fifteen lie left
Canada, where hfs parents were then re^
siding, and engaged in business ni Do
troit, Mich., where he liecame first known .
as a promoter of live movement to clpsc '
tlic large husines.s places early enpligh fn
thp evening fo pve the empWyees a
chalice for residing and self-culture. Be
lieving th.it neither race, color norjereed
shoiilil disqualify men for Ijie fTME exer- .
else of politic.al rights, fie stumWd Mich
igan before he was of age for the amend
ment to the State C'on.stitution giving
colored men the right to vote. He also
li.al a .series of joint yjchalcsj^with foU
John Atk'tnson iiovv one of (lie IcdaiSg
advocates of Michigan.
In 1869 Mr,
.Sullivan went to New Mexico, wherei fty;/
wnii; time, lie puhli.sheU a daily jpaOef (n ^
EiTglLsh .mil Spanish.
In 1972 coming
to New York, lie follcmfcd Horace Greely ”
into the democratic p.arty, in which he
has since then remained without moclify^
ing his iKilUivjil porivictltfns. Beginning
the .sttluV of law, he continued It in the '
Law College at Chicago where he was admittcij to tlie bar, and has since been in
.successful practice tjvcre.
Some years ago, Mr. Si
broiighf before the public
which attracted mqch attention at the time.
The facts of thiy occurrence are;
thus stated liy one who wa.s lamiliar with
them
One Franci.s Hanford, whoi''
with an mivvorlhy puriio.se in view, had
written an anonymous letter assaitlnOiM
Mrs. Sullivan’s character, was detected^
as the author
An altercation following
Mr. Sulliv.in'.s demand fur grounds on
which certain statements were made fit If
retrau-tioii of them, width,' he explained
10 Hiinlord, bore an infamous implication
—an implication which the otfender clTd
not deny—.Mr. Sullivan vvds seized by a
powerful frirnil of Hanfdrd’s,’ vvliH Helil,
liim philillied land clfokcd at his irtercy:
Meanwhile Mrs. Sullivan, who i^'ilL
and sitting in a carriage near hy^ on Key
ing the Imcxts, leaped out.yvdmari-Hke, ttf
stop it. Hanford struck.iier vl'dlently in
the Lice. Sullivan, hcrifW^ Iier cry of
|Kiin, straggled to reach Her, but H.mford'tt
frend, as he wa.s uhligyil to acknowledoe
on the witness stand aflcrvvai;Hs, only
tightened his giip. Hanford then ru.sficd
on Sullivan, who, finding himself help
less, at the mercy of two men, m.anaged
to free his right hand sufficiently to get
out his revolver to defend him.self. Tie
was obliged to file wildly, hi.s he.-id Helrii[
so held tiiiit lie could not,take aim. Han-:
foul VV.US f.it.illy vvoiindeil. Folitical artd
religious animosities were stirred up by
H.inluid’s p.ulis.ins, and the f.icts were
iiiisrcprescntcd until lirought out hy Ieg.al
invcstigiilidil, which finiilly resillled in
Sulliyan's acqnituil, the testimony df
Hanford’s li lend, aitlioogh a witness fbf
the iiiDseuilion, pr.iciii.illy dispd.slng of
tlic case. Judge .Mc.Mister. who presid
ed, was fill his conisc, suhjerted td .-t
violent piitisan attack, which the (R’ople
relmked liy re-electing him hy a m.ijurUy
of over 10,000, .dihqugh tlie county gave
a m.ijorily in tlie oppilsite tllreclldii InlHc
gener.il election winch preceded arid Iri
that whicli followed the judicial election.” '
Mr. .Sullivan was chu.sen I’rcsident df
the United Irish Associ.itiuns of Cliicagd
Idr two terins.
Believing that the w.arm
Celtic lilood is I'ot improved hy strong’
tlrinki he h-is .ilvx.iy-t advovailed tempcianee, not .is a politii'.d me.asurc W bH
lolled (111 Olliers, hut .is .1 prudciitlal,
inor.il Ii.iiiii .uiioiig men ol hi.s race. Uaviiig l.irge e.xcculive alii'ily he arranged
suecesstiiHy the great Western tour df
t'li.n les .Stevv.ii t I’.n Hell and John Dilldri
in 1880
'the speeeh he made itt the
opening oi the I'lill.idelphia ConveHtiUil
W.IS universally admitted lo li.ave keyed
til.It hotly to uinly, h.iimony and inodcraJ
Hon. Ills snhsei|nent speeches inCoopet
InsHtnIe, New York, iridicated the inetlf
011 he intended to lollow--nanltrly, sd
tlioionglily to iiiloiin the Americ.in pedp’le
ol tlie ecoiioiilif condiliim of Irel.iiul arid
the mimetaiy hinden that country is bil
llie llniteil .St.lies, tint .tt le.Lst mdral IHtervenlion may he hoped filr. He shdWed
lll.it .illliougli Ireland is e.xeltlsivelf ifti
agiicultiir.il lounlry-—her manulactiltes,
deslnqcd hy LiikUiIiI, nevei having |4ehii
reStoied—till* I.1VVS luive been so adiitlttlsteied that only 3,000.000 out ilf ao,oriB,000.11 re, aie iimler loodi rHps, vvllile rit the
same time, liiHil Isariiidally e*|7drted itnd
tlie iieople are lorccil to cmigr.ile.
The
Imrileiis imjioseil Ijf law .ire so enonrldus
lll.it tile Irish in Aiiterica have to rCrtfitat
le.ist $5,000,000a year l<) keep the pcWple
Irom dying ol hunger, artd ITesIdent Slulliv.in urged that this enormous irtdiley
driin sMdilld he strtiipcd. If Ireland tfere
;K*rniitted to make Iter Own lawS; she
would till her ar.illle land, and Irirrt her
sinpliLs cipiuil into mamif.ictures; for
vvliiili her natural lesonrces are iTfri^nifilent y .id.ipted.
It is a ildt.title f.tct in
lontemiioraneoiis pdlittcs that the rich
people, three h.hlrths iH vvltom are Rdmari
C'.itholics, slionid preler for .1 parliamen
tary le.idcr Cli.irles Stevvait I'arnell, a
I’rotest.int, anil that in llie United .St.ites
1200 persons represent the entire cdtfntry,
should iin.inimoiislv select .is tlleir execu
tive head .1 vdiing Iiish-Amerir.iri Aholitionist. — \*lht hi'ih Anti-rimn Alniaiiai’/i),- 1 SSI. /I/), Hil tt I

HARUWA'iE,
CUTLERY, WRINGERS, FLY
SCREEN CLOTH,

W. B. ARNOLD & GO.,

I

LUMBER.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD
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^atccbillc ^nil.
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SSitatfrbillc ffliiil.
EPH. MAXHAM.
DAN L 11, WINO
iCDlTOllft 4Vn mOrtltETOKt*
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ri!RV£LLE..JuLY 18, 1884.
I'y’Thedcatliof Mr. Edw.ird A I’alncat
his home in Winslow, on Monday last,
calls (or more than a .simple .innounceraent of his name and .age. Combining
In hia character modesty, with marked
domestic habits and a love of books, he
was comparatively little'known even to
those who held him in high esteem. To
the pnblic, even in the circle of his town,
in any sense that indicates distinction,
ha was unknown,—neither sought nor
seeking.
Contented with the support
given by a good farm, he lived upon it
with his family and his books. Of such
a man there is little to be said to those
who did not know him; but much might
be said of such a life as his, to the profit
of other men. Mr. Paine was a son of
the l.ate Lemuel Paine, K.sq., a lawyer ol
considerable distinction in Winslow, and
brother .of Hon. Henry W. Paine, the
widely known Boston lawyer. He leaves
a wife and a daughter and son ; the latter
^ a lawyer in Ottawa, Illinois, and a gtaduate of Colby in 'yl. His .ige was 68 years.

Ira E. CrKTCrtSbl., KaiJ,, (jf Winslow,
has left with us a plan of the left side of
Main street, in our Viliam, from .Silver
street to Ticonic bridge, oy Mr. Charles
Hayden, an old time land surveyor, in
1809. The buildings represented arc—
the .Moses Dalton house, still standing ;
the Dr, Williams house, occupied and in
good repair; Dr. Williams’ old barn
place, where the Peter G. Smith house
and old Barney houses are ; Asa Kaunce’s
house anti store, built into the Continen
tal housed C.ipt. George Clarke's house,
standing where Ticonic Row Is, the
Matthews house, the old liuilding on tlic
corner of Sliver street, removed to the
Plain to m.akc room for Milliken Block ;
and the building torn down by Mr. Plaisted last summer, which tlicn occupied a
catter-corncred" position on a little
green plot near the north corner of Silver
street. It is designated as the “Jackins
house,” which settles the question as to
wild built it. Tins old plan can be seen
at the Mall office.

ova rrA,]ii.£
Harpsr’s Magazini for Anguflt; in
A Namh^r of nnuiafil vnr(»iy And int«roAt,

IS, I88fi,

course, rlurihg whicli time lie was absent' Thb Mainr DRUtAL Society held its
in Europe. Asa student he was always annual meeting in Portland this week
ready to perffl*m every task assigned The following members were elected"
him, took
active part in all college Ors. K. W. Small, Richmond; J. M.
sports, and '«ms universally liked by his Akers, Allred; F. L. Wood Norridgefellow stiidents. The future of Mr. Bur- Wock; and V. Richards of Skowhegan.
Icigh was exceedingly promising, and it
The. election of officers re.sulted as foi
ls ceitainly most sad that he should be lows:—President, Dr. J. W. Curtis,
thus taken away when just entcriug man- Brunswick; Vice President, Dr. E. Baihood, and so well pfepared to conquer in ley, I.ewiston ; .Secretary, Dr. O. B,
the b.attle of life. His class, from whom Brann, Porthand ; Treasurer, Dr E. J.
he so recently parted, will learn with the Roberts, Augusta; Librarian, Dr. D. W.
deepest regret of his early de.ath, and the Fellows, Portland ; Chairman of icxecuhis many friends will be tive ’Committee, Dr. D. W. Fellows,
sincerely extended to his family in Portland
their hour yf bereavement.
Dr. Fred H, Falcs, of our village, WaS
' pre.sent, and by request gave Some of his
In Salem. Ohio. .Inly 0th, .Mohoa Taber, experience in the manufacture and use of
rormerly o£ V»«.iiii,oro,I, Me.,
Ml*.,
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omalimm
•
alliivs
-liir fillin.,
—
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Wi%H aixty-two fioA
Tlie FnintmU tin •ngruvlng by jnengUng* from the
emittful punting by r. W Dewing; VVllHiun
li. Kideing. uniier the
Giitcwuy
of boston,” ds'ftOiiboM the pioturcuquo i«landn
off Boflton fl irb >r, whioh lire effectively illuKw
trat^l b5 W F. Ilitimill end E. M. Darreits
** Judith Hhike^pflire,'* by Willlim Hlnck, IN
liiatratcd by Abbey, nnd '• Nature’H .Sorul
by R. 1*, U »c, are 0<i ittniieds
The nttior artiolei arc^Art Htrolla IIn H,.|.
land, V, by (leorge H. Doiightons A
■ A •'
With ten illiiRtrnthMiH; Hl^rao Woik of the
10 Aiaooiated Artlat-*,*' Ooiutaneo (Jury Harriann
with aeven illiiatrutioiia ; TramsOripla fr»»m Na*
tare, Xl-XlV, by William dimrp, with hii DJm**
trAtluii by Allied i'uiaoim; Anfcuinpe Hunting
III Moiitniy with two lllustistloiin, I'he .Vmoi-lliiii«c ol Kersn 1, a sUiryl I bo lltlll.lillg ol i
raol,, ,i.„ u i
i i
SUOys lor lllllllg teeth,
tha Mmole, by ,IIIimn lliiwthoroui Salt bake
the BhIoiii Ripuhlietin ot July
The next annual meeting of the .Soi lety
City, by Knioat Ingi-rHoli, with liriecn illai>tia- 0 WO liud tlio following iiotico ol tlic late will lie lield at Brunswick, the third TuesIiu
OrCHl flull Iff nine
WilliMin
jfiitufi 1 I \i
'i' i
rfoiineilv
> well known
i
<hi ‘>uy'» July, 1885.
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UABE CHANCE I
To tiiose having cnsli to invest In Irdal
estate, I offer a raro clianeoi
Biting about to leave tlio state I offer
for sale at a bargain the building known
"SS Matthew’s Bakery, and the lot uport
which it stands. Said lot is situated on
Toniplo Street! Is 00 x 20. building 66 x
26—built by ti o day, by J D. Hayden) flf
the very best materials, is two stories
ami basement, (brick) nnd rests upon
solid ledge, is in thomngh repair, and
under lease for a term of years to good
tenants.
0. n. MAFTHEWS.
Or ReIiBRN FostEii)
Waterville, June 12,1884.

Go TO F. J. Goodhidor with your
watches, clocks and jewelry, lo bo re
Uiohlleld &pnn({S, by F. .1 N«n, M. U : Only Ibis vieiiiiiy. It is SO iust to the lile o
paired. Since starling in business for
__
1
II It'ildle, IVwt •tia-js Isu
by’K. II. Uynner
..........A'* Obo Physician’s Views.—I beI’orUy i» ountribiitcd by Luoy lavronm, An a good man, that it will bo lead witli !u- peve, however, that it is not the licpior myself some six months since, I have not
nie ri* Ids, end X-aurR H. Marquand. Iho Kd- lercst by all wbo knew hhu.
alone which produces the disease gener- until the present time been prepared to
Mr O. H.' Smith, formerly of Watcr- itiiriat J)o()Hrtmeiita are viffurnuiUv unstained
But few moil were moro iiselul in thoir
attributed to it. it is rather in the do watch work. Simply from tho lact
I’ubliahed
by
Harper
A
lima.,New
York
villc and now' of Camliridgc, Mass., has Oity at «t a year.
d:vy tliaii Mr, 'i.ilier. Ho was possessed •“‘-t th.it tlioso who a.e supposed to fail tliat I could not get a first class watch
invented and perfected a portable house,
Prtivrson’s Magazine for August of moro lli.iq,qrclinary mind hikI ahility, 11" physi^Rl health by its use, or who use
specially adnptcd to the wants of sporls- tenda I'fl with a c.!pital steel-engravinK, * .Meet- and hii QvlUiro vv.ns tlie ro.iull of luiieh 'f excess, do so because they create liy maker) which I propose lo have or none
course of life or labor, a morbid dd- at all. During tho time, watch work ThU powder never Varies. A marvel or parity
nicn, se.asidc visitors, etc.,—ahousewKich Uia Uut,'line iil tno very best ttnngs we have careful rcailing ami study. Ho eiinu to j
ever aeon, an 1 tliiirunxidy Amorioan 1 he talea thia place from M lino more tlian twenty , mund for the stimulant.
1 have already
nnd wtiolesome, Mbre economical than
can 1)D put togevbcr or set up without aketoties, etc., etc , are ull iirigiiiat, and are years ago, but never forgot hii nafivo , shown how a board of tradesmen may rush kept coming in nnd the demand for a strenatn,
tile ordinary kinds, and eanOiDt
Adid In com.
with the mtiUlltide of low test, short weight
tools, nails, screws or liolts, except such unusn.illy giaal. ‘-.some (Ire.ile iilisi.oma ’ ia State. lie alvvnvs spoke of lliu homo of j 9^ 1° get a drink, to prevent a reaction rst-clnss woikman Increased to such iin petion
alum
or
phosphate
powders.
Sold
only
iH etfaf
a auiry iil remarkiible nriKiniility and power.
as are att.ached to the different parts. *' Lord Avatuii" goea 011 apirite.ily, and an diica liii early life wiili a degieo of reiercncoi"from excitement. It I's so with many vO extent that I loitud it nccc.sgUry to u.se UoYAi. IIAKINO I'ctwDin Co., JM Wall- 8t., S. T.
the noTelel by Mra Slepheiia, Ev ry lady of thnt testiUHii tq iii.iny heart memories yet cations. Take a compositor on a morn extra exertion nnd to procure, if possible,
They are made of fl’.ffcrcnt sizes, packed refinementahoiild tike this magizlnu.
flesh In tliQuglii and vcncintion. Mr, ing paper. He will work all night and such a man as the demands ol the people
I’ubliahcil by tJhaa. .1. Peterson, 30G (Jhcat Taber was a nuinisteut nieinber of tlio have his slumber broken in the day. He
in crates, c-in be handily transported,
nnt
Street.
Philiuiel|fhia,
at
42
a
year
Wo
and can be put together in less tlian two
rises unrefreshed. He must work again, required, vvliich I Imre Rt Inst accom
send the Mail and Pelerton one year for 411 30 Society ol Friumls, and ns pure a Chris
tian in lile, and everyday communion and. utterly prostrated, .suffering from plished. I now hiiVe in nly employ Mr.
hour.s. The position of the doors i&id in advance.
with ids fellovv men, as lived. His ex nervous losses, he drinks to restore him D. II. HulchiMoh^ who cnnics lo me
windows ran be adjusted to .suit the ocaiample and precept wore on the sido of self. He continues this course foi years highly recommended ns a shilled work
A
SAD
ACCIDENT
pants. It is said to he the only practical
Right, ami ull his tc.scbings were caleii- and becomes a wreck. Wliether from
Democratic Nomination.—No ap
portalilc bouse ever invented, and is fur-, "occurred in Vassalboro last Tuesday, re liited lo make men hotter. His many the drink or the work, for which he may man) nnd I am now prepared to do all
pnrent effort was made to get up entliusi nislicd at low figures and must prove a
sulting in the death of Will Hall Bur years vvero years spnnt in naofulness and have been constitution.ally unfitted) I lirnnchos of lino'watch-repairing, clean
good works. His lilo was a grand suc could not say, unless I could determine
a.sm for the nomination of Cleveland and gieat public convenience.
leigh, eldest b'onhf Mr, Hall C. Burleigh, cess, and in .ill liisaclions, he had the fi - wliat would iiave been the result had lie ing, i&c. A'l work warrantol. I have a
Hendricks till Monday evening, the rain
our well known cattle dealer
The cir tiiro in view. Ilia vilfe, wlio was an followed either course and left the other large stock ol wnlehesi clocks, jewelry
HARi>r.K',s Macazine for August, a
being too much of a damper. The flag
;iiid silverware, whieli I am selling very
cumstances of the .s.ad affair are as follows : aininble and excellent woman, preceded alone.
raising, near the head of Silver-st., fol charming sunimei minilvcr, lirim full of
low, and before buying anything in tiial
I
am
inclined
to
think,
however,
that
liim
tovPial
years,
lo
tlie
spirit
woild.
The young man left ids home about four
Mr. O'car Tnher, of Florida; Fiank tlic effect of liquor on a person following ' Hno pg s))ro and c.ili on
lowing which was the firing of guns dur good tilings, literary and artistic, will be o'clock in the afternoon, saying he would
THE BEST THINB KNOWN «»
and Miss .Maiy Tidier, and Mrs. Joliii a nervous and exhaustive vocation, espec
ing a long evening, drew a crowded au found at Ilenrickson's, fresh fiom the
F. J. Goodriugk.
go b.ick upon the bill and pick a few ('aiiijihill ol Hiileni, are tlio eliildren who ially if it is used to brace up to greater
dience on the sidewalk.s in that vicinity. New England News Co., of Boston.
raspberries in the bushes growing near sun ive their iRircnts .Mr. Cliia R. Ta efforts and harder work, is tar more in
-4^^ .
- —
The street mud did not favor a proces
IN HARD OR son, HOT OR COLD WATER.
ber, the eldest son nnd one of the best jurious tlian when used by sucll men as
WATERVILLE MARKET.
the edge of tlie woods, about half a mile and most pioidsing yonn' men Sili'ii peopled the West, and vvlio drank it fre
IlAYiir.N
&
RnniNsoN
are
building
a
BAV£S IzABOn, TIME and SOAP AUAZsion—which we are glad to believe was
in rear of the liouse, and he went, .accom ever had, ditd severll ye.irs .igo.
quently, and sometimes to e.xcess Their
Beef brings 9 1-2 and tacts. | Mutton INGliT, and gives tinlvorteil •atlafactloa/
not contemplated.
A brief speech of handsome cotbage for Mr. W. B. .Smiley,
systems were strong enough to tlirovv off 10 cts.; Veal, 10 c.; Round Hog, 7c. No famny*, rich or poor should bo 'frlthout U.
panied by a dog, and taking a gun in his
CirThe liiiil lings of Dea. Isa. James, its effects. Their occupations did not Fowls, 18 (f.; Butter 18 and 20 c, accord Sold bf all Grocers. BBW ABB of linltatiuns
some five to ten minutes by Mr. J. T. on Morrill Avenue. Nearly opposite to
well designed to mislead. PBABIsINB ia thfl
hand. Not returning in proper sea.son, ol O ikland, vrero struck Ity ligittniiig a cause nervous prostnation, hence they did
O'Donnell, now of N. York, son of Mr this Mc.xsrs. J. & J. I’hilbrook liave be
ing to quality; Eggs Iiave risen and ONIzV SAFE labor saring componndf an4
tlie-f.inuly
grew
anxious
about
liim,
and
gun
a
house
for
Prof
A.
'V.
Small.
bears the above lymbol, and name ol
fevv days ago, ami danmgeil about $26. not develop a seeming necessity m the bring i8c,l’ea Beans, $2.60 .vnd2.75;
Timothy O’Donncli of this place, was
JAMES PTI>E« KBW TOBKa
system for it. It is not the peculiarity of Yellow eyes same price ; Dried Apple, lo
hnallyjsevcral of the lirothers and sisters, A sharp ehoek. but nobody hurt.
said by democrats to be rather a lirilliant
Miss Marian Kiitii, .1 teacher in one
modern liquor, or tlie depravity of the and lie; Country Cheese, 14c.
We arc showing many Fresh Altraetlons
elocutionary gem. As one of the Watcr- of tile Boston schools, is spending her ojiprcsscd by an indefinable but growing
1 O. O. F.—The oflicers ol Samaritan jiresent geneiation i it is tl'e exhaustion
feeling
of
inipcnding
caUmity,
went
out
ville boys abroad from whom much is cx- vac.ition at the old home on noutcllc
Lod»‘, No. jn, were inst.Uled on Wed- induced by the terrible outlay of vitality
The characteristic which dit-tingulshes
to seaicli lor him, in tlie gatlicnng dark nesihiy evening, July lOtli, by Is. E. in exciting business, that makes drinking llie republican jiarty fiom tlie deiiioeracy
jjected, we arc glad to hear him approv Avenue.
In hope that her motlier's ness. Advancing into the thicket they Rliiekvvell, D. D. 0. .M. ol the 27th Dis- what it now is with a large cl.iss. My most eiiipliatically, w.is never plir.sse)!
Ineludilig nil tlic most stj'lish
ed,—though we confess a little inclination health nnv be improved ivy the sea air
advice to all workers is to go slow. Do more liappily lliaii by Senator Hawley,
shapes in
called to tlic missing one, and whistled i li let, as lullows I—
to protest his pledge of 100,000 demo she accompanied her to Orrs’ Island yesF. A. Iloliliinis, N. (J.; C. U. Tyler,*V. not hr.ace up that you may overwork. at tlie ratification meeting in New York,
to
tlie
dog,
and
the
faithful
animal
tin,illy
Rest;
that
is
Nature
s
ow
11
magnificent
G.; Ji L 'lowi.o, Rite. iSt Pei. Seo’y,.
Tiiesd.iy evening, when lie said that the
cratic majority in the state of New York. terebay.
andBonuetSf
came out liom Ins lonely vigil by the side W. .M.Tiue, Treasurer; E. N. Sinalll, and unrivalled remedy that will cure when ii'publicin party liad at nil limc.s, lor
We should want some older endorsers
rogellier with Hie most Fnsliionahlo
nothing
else
will.
Take
to
tlie
woods,
the
War.;
C.
W.
GilmanrCoti
;
J.
L.
Per
twenty
years,
heeu
proud
of
its
past,
al
of
bis
young
m.astcr.
It
vv.as
now
so
dark
Mr Roiiicrt L. I’uoctor,—a W,itcrfor so young a man, however good he
Trimming Materials
kins, O G.; H P. Biish, I. G.; C. D. fields, the open air Throw physic to the ways I'iseontenlcd vviHi its present and
migiit be for guessing. He may have to ville mason, vviio has liis liantls lirim full that tlie party halted and one biotlier C’liainherinin, R, S. N. (1.; J. E. Serili- dogs, and do not sell your he.alth for always determined to attain a giaiidei Mew and Eh (jant designs in Stamping.
Iutiiie.—[Lewiston Jouii
Good'Bhown fredj and vv ithjplcaaure, whettl
explain after election. Even Kelly found of work at Iiome, with many men em went back to the house for lanterns and nei,- L S. N. G j Fl S Brown, K. S. V. money, for you cannot Imy it.
--------- —
-- ----------------cr pur( huHcsttfu tuauu or not*
G ; El*. Poole. L. S. V. O.; L Mor
himself a little too young for the Cliicago ployed—is to do the mason work on the men to continue the search. When these rill, R. S. S.; L, M, B.iruds, L S. S ; F.
Green Inmiitoos fiieil are preferred by
Maine has an interest in each of the
new I’ittsfield woolen mill, and .also lias arrived the whole party moved along the L. Cl.iy, Clinplain.
schemes.
some peiiple lo llic flgg-planf, and it may tlireo I’uBidontlal candulaies now in the
wood road, in which they li.id been walk
a large job at Fairfield.
Tliis Lodge is In a pr'speroiis condi well lake its place; cut the,outer slices lield. Butler was ei ucaled at NVaterville;
Corntr Mala and Temple Bts.
ing, but the dog would only go a short tion.
(ill, and tlien out the inner part In slieis Blame lives at Augusta; Cleveland’s
We are pleased to learn from Mr. Veadistance
and
manitested
a
strong
inclina
W
ateiivii
.
i
.
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S
ohooi
,.—Names
of
aliout
an
incli
lliiek.
rull
them
in
llOiir,
inoUier
w.is
one
ol
the
Grover
family
ol
piiThe Skovvheg.in Woolen Mill will start
rie that in a letter from County Attorney
tion lo leave the road and return to the
pils not absent during the term;
pyl'.iko notice of the advertisement of nnd fry in butler, .sprinkle pepDor anil O.xiord eounly, and he n a nephew ol
J
‘ - it -1\
Haines that gentleman makes the gratify
Norlh liilei mediate.—Hatlio LnnI, thicket from wlience he had emerged. Gincinnati C iiii.iges .it aiietion, in Wii- B.dl on them. This may he ii-ed ns an henator Grover, ol Oregon, who is a na- up pext Moiu^j.
'File r.ite of tixition in that cosy little
ing announcement th.at his treatment at Oielia llogeis, Willie Havdun, l.ollle Two of the men, with a lantern, followed
entree
ot
a
gainisli
wilh
meat
of
any
tivo
ot
Bethel.
^ervllle nnd nlhi r places. An opportu kind.
citv of Ilallovvell is hut 17 mills on tho
Hot Springs. Arkan.s.is, h.xs thus far been Pincior, .Isnelle L isselle. (iraec Loril, tlie lead of the animal, and almost imme
“ IloiiRli on ra*-** clears outltalA, Mice. IGc dollar. /
nity for baieains.
diately
came
upon
the
body
which
lay
m
Mallei
Webli,
Blani
he
Hayden,
.lakie
very beneficial—his rheumatism is leav
—
----------------------* Iloiinli on Cornt),” f ir Coras, Uunions loo.
A four story tenement house on Secnnil
(iailerl, Giaee Paitikbfe, Gay Weeks, a halt sitting posture, resting upon some
Gen Enov’oh <)F MoUmonism.- Israel
Seven sun Hors ol t le arctic espediing him and he aoderl six pounds to his Harry Dollev, I.uella Cobb.
Thin people. '• Wells’Heallh Itonewor ” re aviniie in New Y'oik, with fire csoapl'a,
bmsh. As they first looked upon his
Pinkham
and
wile
moved
from
Maine
'lores
heelth
and
vigor,
oiires
dvspepsie.
jrc.
foiind) incliiilmg IJcnl.
I was biiineil early Sunday morning. A
weight in a week. But he adds that for
Absent one Inlf day.—Alice Shoiey, face, by the light of the lantern, the cx- lion Iiave been
.
I many years ago to Utali territory. Tliev SI.
a residence Waterville is good enough Mortio .laekson, Benno Gillert, Ella Biil- pression was .so natural and peaceful that Greeli.V, while seven ecu aio repoited ' passed througli bait Lake the other d.ry
•‘ Hough on roothflche,” iti'tant relief, 15c niiinlarof people weie severely injured
the first thought w.-is that lie had tainted dead lioni stni V ntioii.
ler. May .Smith, (Icorgo Ib'xie.
^ on tiieir way to their old iiome, and tlie
Laches w in vvonlil rflisin f,*eshne" snd vi- bj jjni[)lng fiom the windows.
for him if he can only have Ins Iicaltli re
or was asleep; hut a closei examination
Treasnier Edwards of Bates eorpornold lady made no secret of the cause of vscity don't fell lo try • \\ el's’ ilealtll ItenevvA
Mr.
Norris,
ol
H.'nton,
while
oiling
stored.
Prof. A. S. Packard, acting Presi levealed a fearful wound in his abdomen,
I tion, L( vv ihton, w vs in Lewlslon TtiiirJtheir return. To the reporter f(>r a gen- or."
from which the bowels protruded, the 'hulling in Heiilli's mill, on .Monil.iy, vv.as lilc newspaper she said . “ .My husband
“ lluchn-puiba,'' great kidney and urinary d.iy, and it was decided tlmt their luilU
ry’I'he Sunday evening service a?'the dent of Bowdoin College, with which in pound being soaked vvitli blood which sIriR'k in llie I'.iek ol the head by a belt and I have lived togetlicr these 43 years, cure.
I ehonid run Uut tour days n week Until
stitution he h.id been connected since had all left his bodyj He was already
Flies, roncIieB, nnle, bei'-bugs, rats, mice ] husino's tiriglitencd up. Tlie Biites is
Unitarian church will be omitted until
and thougli we joined tlie Moimons 20
1816, died at .Squirrel Island l-xst Sunday, cold and rigid, and it is quite probable that and fell eight<)• ten feet, striking upon years ago nothing was ever said about cleared out by •* Riaigh on It its." fic.
I the largest eorporalioii in tho city, hav
further iipticc.
lie was dc.ad within litteen minutes after soiiu' iion, and Ins Iain m a semi-eon* polygamy until tins spring. Then some
Ilmigh ou Coughs,” troches, Ibc; liquid, ing ihiee mills with eighty thousaml
of heart disease, at tlie age ol 88 ycais.
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- -,*► ----------sninilles ami employ one tiioueand'eight
sneaking priests Came aronnd and got the
The Weather for nearly a tortniglit
tial ilnulilt il
children, slow in developmont, puny linndieil hands. Alaniifai tiirers stkto thiil
His death, said Dr. Roberts, who was ••oiiiew
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old man worked up vvitll tlic idea that he sndFordehcate,
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the pi ici B ol good- aie at the lowest poink
Colby m class of ’62—U. S. Charge speedily summoned, must have been in
and much liay mu.st have been injured.
A tornado in X n w.iy. Mo., hut Satin- must have one or two more wive.s • ‘ Not ” Itongh on Dentist ” Lootli Powder, fr) it nnd
that it Is almost impossible tO ftnil a
tl’Aflaircs at Rio Janiero, has recently re stantancous, and there w.as no suflering (lav. (Ini consul.'1 ilik) il im igu to troia moch Israel Pinkham,’ says I ; ‘ we've 16c.
market.
travelled togetlici tliis fur and no Mor
The work ol altering and enlarging our turned iiome. '1 iie .Saco papers say he Tenderly they bore liim hack to the gnet- aud hu Idings, Imi nnhodv vv.is hint.
Nervous
Wo'kne's,
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spsp-io,
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De
amassed a princely fortune, and is to strickeii and well nigh fren/ied family ;
mon will separate us now. We vc, got bililv cured by •■ Wells' flcolth Kenewer ” l^
A r lilro.'id swindle lins come tnliglii lii
Town Hall will be commenced immedi his
and next morning the cable bore the ter
budd a fine residence in that city.
,
tl’er til) tVvterviile AIii'.I
two sons and a darter hack F^ast, who
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rible message f.ir away under tlie ocean Messrs. Edllors —
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. shan't li.ave anybody jwking fun at tnem , worms. Constipation 1 tuutetess. 35c.
tlirop, M line, has escaped lo Canada
Rev. C. M. Emery, of Fairfield, will to the absent father, in a foicign land,
It being the wish ol many citizens that and there's the tvyo little hoys that we
.Slinging,irritHlIo)), all Kidney uni Urinarv with $10,000 ot plunder.
Henry S.MiTH, of Waterville, son of preacli in the Baptist church next Sun- vvliilc the telegraph flashed the .same pain Ticonic Engine Company, No. 1. may Imcicd hack m Maine, wlio wont have no
complaints cured by •• JJ icliu-p.))b.i.” it.
The ladcpeiideiit Republic ms ol Fenn-'
the late Mr. C. H. Smith, who h<as had d.iy. Rev. Mr. Spencer being away on ful tidings to a loving sister in a distant he perpetuated, in lionor of its record for occasion to pm t their fingers .at us when
HHCils, fever, dulls, mil.iri.1, dvspop sylv nil,i have issued an .iddiess lo other
Western St.ite‘ Oh, the .agony aroused valuable services remlered the town in 'vi; cioss over (o the other shore. This sie,Night
•nroe
by
”
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Ikalth
Kenewer.’'
considerable railroad experience, is now a vacation.
liidepeiideiils iiigiilg Ilium not lu aid in
l)y these sad electric mcss.igcs that arc years that have p.issed, and whose serv ices thing has gone just as fur as it Is going
husband (wriles a Imivl is three iimes sui 1111 icriiig the euuntiy to Deniocratio
baggage master at tlie Ellsworth station.
------------- ---------continually flitting liilher iiui th ther, to are still required, notwithstanding our im- to. ‘ Isiael I’mkham, we're going li.ack theMy'man
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& Robbing

Boned Chicken & Turkey;

dLanch Toh^ue, Drien Beef, Spiikish
) Pickletd Limes, Pure Symps ^

Greo. E. Wales’ PreserVest
In ^ to^ pound stoue./drl.

Preserved Gherriesv Condensed

Domestic, Factory and Edxtrn

Milk:

CJieesei

Finest Teas and Coffeesi
A T CASH PRICES

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Storei

HANSON: HANSON.

MRS. F. 8. BONNE

COLISEUM

DOWN THEY BO !

UIVDERWBAR.

1884.

1884.

1 WEEK - 9 PERFORMANCES

See oity complete assortment of New Styles iA

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible*

PRESBY’S

IV'e keep ihe latest ^and most correct inchieh
We carry a jfi mt variety of colors\ qualfBeh
'ail'd'shades'.
We giM^e oitrpricesLo give you fullvadi^
for your money. Y'ou \wiil .find them ih9.
loivest at

^.3

EqUiNE PARADOX

DUNN BLOCK,

MARSTON’S GLOTHTNB HOUSE

Money I Must Have

lOOO Hoop Skirts,

0orr*s,6ook Store,

MmuiDi

^MBlIOI&ERED KID RLOVE^

TOWN HALL- -THREE NIBHTSi

B tr £$ T

S £$.

Smith S'' Davis Store

G. W. SIMUONS A bdt

At ^1.00 per yafd\

Grist Mill! Smith
vis
Gorr'd Dress Silks

u.mi\

Prestidipitateur
and Illusionist.

1.

Farlii Yjiiyi

Custom Grinding,

Haying Tools I

UNIFORMS

FSISnS

Greeting-.

A. THdHPSdXt

THIRD OF JULY,

CAMPAIGN POST I

CONFBOTIONBBY;

w-. M, T K iJ i: ,

tlio did before taking Hood's H:iisimnrill:i. ,
M T.'-t!" lv?f<Jri
fdriW iHi’c at s.lft.
A second bottle effected a cure. -No other i
nroparation contains sueli a eoneentr.Ttion T./r-rc!Ca
A TJ ft.
tuirlfritiLr «aa
iiiul invig
IllViir- t iVLiOQ
^
enFicluiiKi lainlviUK

KElLLEY,

orating properties as Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Usually develops in onrly life, and is a
lieeuliur morbid conditiou of the system,
tisually affecting the glands, olleii result,
ing in swcIHiigs, eularged loints, ab.
•cesses, tldekoning of the lips, enlarged
neck, «oro eyes. A Bcrofulous conilition
is often hereililiiry, but bad diet, too Iroe
use of lat moats, bad air. want ol sunskin, ajpl oourisliing food will induce il.
“Boihe people are troubled with scrolulous
swelling of the glauds, nod with ulcers
nud kernels, winch may cause very little
piin; others may have inward scrofula,
Bcrofulituf ibe lungs, suofubiiil lUespluelt
•crofulaol the kidneys and scrofula of the
l>unes. BURDOCK BLOOD BirrERS,
5*111 drive away any ease of sorofnla, and
Dot to appear iu another plsoe, for their
action on the blood and laiwels will carI the disease entirely from the body.

^arriages,
II.
Jn WinHh'W, Jnlv Util,
........-Mr. (MiiiKlttjihor
.
” NowJ)iinlmmof Vaasnlboro, to M»b. Mary Ih,
ol oT VVinaUiw.
^catlja.
Ill Wiili-rvlllu, July 12th, Aiiguntiis Gurney,

TU.IrilKI! HP

-=^FUJt TIIK

Dra'mng and Paintiilgi

Full l«*rin open* tlie 2Utb of eighth mouth (Aug.);
ill!
uud KoUiible BuurdiiigHud Day Kehool for
pupils of bulb »»exi*8; under lh»* control of New
KimliO'd Veiirly
of Frieuda; Ideation
healthy; lin>Cructlon pracUral and thorough; dH
oipllno goo'l; term* inwlersto; iend for clrmlar.

Post Publishing Co a
Boston, Mass.

CHA8. H. JONES. Princi^b.

VuiialboroMHaine.

''*ln Puirtie'lii, Jidv IStU. I.in<rreiioe Fr!«mttttr
»i.eil 6 ye«r«, eim <if Genrgo Frei-msn.
Tin;UK WILD BI5 A PALE OK
lu WiiiBlow. July Hth .Kdwanl A. I’ame.
aueil 87 your.. Mr. I’aiiio wa» the
late ilon. I.einuol Paine anti brotlier of Henry
At thu follgwing nutned |ibtue)ii
ll'AuKi'i'atJ?! July’ nth, Mra.'SIary llujelima. WHterylllH 'I'neiMluf .luTy •iJ-oakland Tuei'day

GINCINATTI

CARRIAGES,

.Inly ‘i2—Hehfrudo Wednesday Jnlv
ueadllehl
wife of Samuel llutoliius, agcit (if via, I) moh, Thurnduy July 24—Ko, VuHi*alhoro‘ Saturday July
20—<.Mintoii Tueitlav .July W—Uuily. Wodnenduy
'* In^I.’ynn, Ma«i,Julv Stli, Mni. Isadoru If. July‘ii—HuruhftinV'lllage I hurpday July 24—.\!p,all, wife of Mr. T. It., Arulrcwa "f l-viiu, blou, Friday July iWl-^lrllf id Saiurduy July 26.
and abter of Mra. 8.K. l-'uller, ot ttiuslow,

agod 82 j-cara and i) inoiitUa.

Ih llifir iieMOn. l-li-lti’o full tiiS iiruio lli.t I iiii-uti
what 1 aay.

Oniuti of tlie Sliei iffof KeniK-bec Co.

Peter DeRocher.

HTATE OK MAINE.
RennkHkc
July Hth, .\.D., 1R84.
Mlla *o glee notice, tliat on thu 14th day of
.Inly, .1. ii., 18tl4, a Warrant hi fn^treiiey
waa Itaiied out of tlib' Court of Inaolveney for aiild
Cdunlr of .Kunnttb4‘tl. agttinAl.the eatate of
K. .N. kInCAID, of Waterville,
111 aidd Codnly of Hednebu^ adiudged lo bo art Yn.
•ulvrnt debtor,on pi-lttloD of aula debt or’a crodltora
wbleh puUiiun 4aa flIiMl da ihe 7lh day of July,
A. D., 1684, to which leal named dateJnUreat on
clalina la to be computed; T hat (he nayinent of
any debta to or by aaid Debtor, and the tranafei
amldeliNery of any property by blin are for
bidtleii by law; Tbal a ineeiiug of the (/'redltora of
aald Debtor, lu prove iheir debu and ehOoau dne
or more aaaignuea of hia ertate, will be held at a
(b)urt of Inaolveney. to be hohieii at IVobatu
Room, In Auguntu. on Monday, the Itlh
ffay or'Augiibt, A. D., IBM. at u’clook In the
nfU‘rmM>n.
Given under my hand ihe ilal# (irat above written.
JAMiet» I*. HIDE,. Deuuly HherKT,
Aa Mcaaeiiger of 1,1m Court of liuulvency for aald
CouDiyof Keiinebev.

O Altttf AIOH. 1
July 1 Io Bt’COiilbcr I,
Five
Months, only $3,
k GROVE SEMIWL^
hthivi'ly in auvanvu.

rStuiUo, over Thu>t‘r & ,Son*b Cli>lliit)i» Bloro.

11

M asseSg er'.s no I Ice.

0. U. Ulodgell, .Wuiiaj^er.

NGTIUE OF A.SSIONEE
OK UIH II’I'OINTMEXT,
At Aaiin»itH, in tits (biu»tv of Kennvbee aitd Htuto
of Maiiif.phe mti day of .luiiu, A. D. It^l.
The undi>r*lKU^d lifrelty Klvfa nulica of ItU »ppuhitnieiit an Aaaignvv of Hm ealalu of
il.VltriN .1. A. KKhl.EV. of Oakland.
In aald Cooutt of Keimrtrec, laaulv.uut Debtor,
who liui bi*on ilvcbiroU uit ln*olvuol upon hla peti
tion,by tUv Court of lueolvnacy fur aald Ooutiiy
of Ktninebn.

p

J. G* bGlilDk, Aaafgm e

AIJUMF.

A

DDUK8B MRS. EMMA U. 0«I>11.\UU
Ktfera lo Dr. Roberta and Dr. llOKMd.
4w4J

KeiiH,—%VaiitN,—Mnlri*,

IH.X.NKlt l‘.Mt-|-|fa ,j)»p
.

., i furiil.liiU a, aliori noy

pSTlVALfl

, f/P
¥ (i' Nvered fo any part
oj ID vUlwj, jiev, nndthoHc.ilriRrirZa

HUSK TO KMNT.-Hii W.-.t 1VlBt,-r Slr.i-l
(.'onveuleitl fur a fultublu family, ioiiulre a
the ofitee of the
iJuuo Ff, IhM.
*)tf.

Uuir 1)1,lets on I^ulnrdaul c\ieIomtrif

l.liU
Due of the uioal dealnrahle huuve'
L luU in the .Sudd fluid, au culled. liHiulru of

Lit-ani, C'tinicctioiH-ry. fee.
Ijiu Hkiitiug Kink. '
laoddiy lor tlii^TrUde

n

, ,
H. 11. HMII.EV.
Waterville, April ll, 1RM4.
44if.
1/ I.ET.-'The lower leneinunt in my huoau uu
Kronl Street.
AIno u I'IjY.Vo to rent.
I'f
IV. r. lIAfNK.8,

1

17(^111 SAI.K.

I

‘lulruof
lire. 7, l>-»3.

OUC..po..n...^,C.....„n„„y.8.„,w„.„

Hn« jfuuU .uruiul lluml .Hf.*, Iu
I,. K. TIIAVI.U,
If

: A.NTKH — A xirl whij I. h udcvI epok, iiuj c«ii
uu s.-iiiTul liuu.i-wt.rk, jl'.r u uiin.l cumin-(cut kIH nbci.l wuxi’.^ill lidMilit. Titticr. ul I
plr!.o nut .pfijy.
MltJr S Jl. W.MtK.

U

H ItttX I. - A a.'.ir.Lilc'1 ciicuii'UI, .\pply to
6
Mlt.S. 1, 8,' 811-.VINS, .sllvot it.

I

at

NEW LOT OF JERSEYS
AT

Smith SDavis Storl
AT A NEW PRICK

Citt UlnUrUille'ikail... .Sulji

’s^pjlTS

MIS0E1*LANY,

i

HAPPY LOVE.

Then
Vl
if her e)i>ter, Jane Mariar,
And her mother and her aire,
Were quite well?
V,
And from time to time hoM cyo her,
Ae though be
like ttrkmy her,
And

Aouited

BY

Duy Your

old Cr.p., L.<w.,H6rD.iil .ndQreii.dlne..how.
aver .oiled orfMled, retlnl.hed equel to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Grope and Small Paresis under 11 lbs. eon 6«
snt by mall, ■
FRBIYCH STEAM FEATHEH RENOVATOR
Feather Bede, rillow.,Rot.ten.ndOnrIed H.l''
thoroughly eletoMd by .teem. Uphol.tered FoV"
nitnre cle.n.od without deinego. Carpet. an<i
L.eeOurteln. eleanwd and Anl.hed a. good a*
now. Sleigh Tiinimtng. re.lored to their primi
tive color, without beingripped. Ornt.’Oarment. repaired.
Order, eotlofted by mall, expreae or at the agen.
y In any town. Large pnreels called for and devered.

io, Kheumatlam. JOIlNflOK'H ANOYKM UMI,MKNT (/or intirnttandSrfemal
t>'«#)Ogn Infttaittaneoiifly rvtleVe OicaelfrrlMa
diatatfi, and will |K>atllvcly cure
caaea
out dflcn. Infumiatlon (hat wIB Mv| many
llvekfptt fh«o liy mall. l)on't delays lapment.
_
Jtlon la better than cure.

g

,

T CUURS
Wii penza,
Bleeding
the TsafifftXnarand
^ho^InfT'^^t
Uyfen^ryT
(.Tialcra
Morhtfn,atlUdiiey
Tnwiiliu,
‘ - *'orhtffi. Kltltiey TrotUb, I
latttosof ffit gpini.
BoUt evrtrywhefi.
l>t»woiiof
ffpifS' BoMI
wlie^. Clitiulari'pip. I. 8-JOHNSON 4 CO. • Boaton, Mast.
It h a wffil-iwrtwirntet thAt mn« of
n^c anti Cattlo I’ow'it^r afild in (hit courttry li worthloaa: that .Slivrldnn'a Condition
t'Awdar If abmlittolvptirc an«l very valuable.
Nothing on Karth will mnko hunt
larliko ShorMnn'fiComlltlon pow•d^fe Dofo, one traapnnnfiil lo eaeti piniof
roofi. It will alsn poiitlvrlv pmrnnt nni tmrb Hor Cholera, Ac. 'Sold everywhofc, or aent hy moll for ?-V. In
aiampa. Kurnialiei! In laruo rank,price PLOT); hv malt, SLiO.
Urculara(K-e.
• - - ■I. 8. JOUNSON A CO., lloalbn, Maaa.

„

EMILE BAKBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFF BROS.,Agontitfor Vr.torvllle.
J. M. FIELD, Agouilor Weet Watervll

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

WATER YIIaLE

DaIKYMKN.—
ihe prominent

KIDNI^^GRT

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST,

Marbl^Works,

THE SURE CURE

C. F. CLARK,

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, Pll:£3,|
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

inveligiitloti IIliI
rann vcY Iciirna'to conduct is the hubit of
learn ng by industrious^'oding.vilml his
- men have seen abd thought.—W.
rris.
^----------- —
Johnion'
Itively cutV AW^ftf'diaithmu of long
standing, sUo dyscntiiry, cholcia morbus,
and cholera, used intcrimlly. There is
no remedy known so vuluiible for imme
diate use as this old life pusei vcr.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
**SLidney>Wort la the moat aucccnsful remedy
XeVwnacd.**
J>r. P. C. ThiUon, ]b:onktou,Vt.
*'Kldney»Wort ia aV.VAya rcUablo.”
Dr. IL. N. chark. Bo. IIi'TO, Vt.
' *
**Kldne7*Wozl baa ourotl my -w Ifo after two years
■nflertng." Xlr. 0. U. SiuaiacrlLu, 6an.JIill,Oa.
IN THOUSANDS OP CASES
llhaaeozod whereaUalaoItad failed. IMvmnd,
butefflclont, CEUTAIN I.N n’8 ACTIOS, but
bArmleaa in all caaca.
t^lieleanhe* the Illood and 8trencthenii ar d
glvaa Sew Life to nil Uio Import'.;.t organs of
tho body. The natural action of t'lo Ilidncya la
restored. Tlio Liver la olCTuocd of oIUllLCaBO,
and tlia Bowels movo freely aud hoaltlifully.
In this way tho worst diseases ore crodioated
from tha system._________
g
FBKB, tl.00 U4)riD C3 DOT, BOLD DT DOCUCim.
Dry can bo sent by I'.ia.l.
WCIXA, mClIAUDSOir 400.ilnrlincrtenV

It Is but a low view that some people
lake of edueatioD, when they say it
should be confined to tbo acquirement,—
simpjv and ^olely,—ol knowledge, such
as IsIpnAfd In our sChuol>books.—C.
Qoskrr Bitters biivO cored j ou of
Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
Lassitude, or Low Spirits, why not tell
it to your neighbors and friends that they
may ho euted also.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

KENNEDY’S
-

--------------—-----------------Every-Woman in the Land owes

vH«
«///
REWIEDY

Ww thB Care of KIAne^ and I«lTer Com*
|alalat#» Coaetipatlonc and all diaordere
ariaifif from an impure state of the BIiOOD.
Ta womm who suffer from any of the ills pMO*
liar to thair sax it is an nufailin? friend. All
Dro^sU. Ona X^llar nbottlSi or addxest 2>r«
David XoaiMdri Bo8xdout» M* T*

AMONe RAILROAD MEN.
popularity and Usrfi^llness of Dr. Kennedy^ Ka-

The offurAafot ptirea by (eacbert in
the public scnoola is open to very serious
objections. We believotliat U IB h per,
nicious practice, and that it U productive
of more harm than good.—A’d. JV«tcs.
lyBooNOMT IS Wealth.—No woman
really praeticea economy udIpss she uses
the Diamond Dyc-s. Many pounds can
beVSiSSd efery ytar. Ask your druggist.
Only. 10c,' Simple to use. Wells, Kiehardaoo & Co.,'Burlington, Vt.
—--------------------------

One single box of Parson's Purgative
Pills taken one each night will make
more than ten dollars worth of any licpiid
blood purifier now known. Tbe.'io pill-i
will change tlio blood in tiie, entire svstetii in tiireo muntbs, taken one a night,
A Lewiston baby was carelessly left in
Its carriage on tlie sidewalk iu the full
glare ol tho hot sun. It was nearly
smothered when two ladies driving past
noflecd it. One alighted, took the child
in her arms and handling it carefully .stMiii
restored it. Tho child had sto])ped
brealhing*i»Bd in a lew moments would
have been pasi recovery.

vorlto UoiDcily-.-.V ThrllUnt; Letter from
a Maiter .Mechanic.
Matter Mochan(o*s and Superintendent's O/ffee, :
Lowell Repair Sliops of Boston 4 Lowell R. R. 1
Lowell, Mans. March 'i8, 188-i. I
Dr. lYavid Kennedy. Rondout, N. Y.
Dear 6lr: 1 thInK it Is due to you that I should
mak** the following statement, and I moke it volunUrily and wlllliigly: On the ilh day of June,
1881.1 was Ukoh with wtmt was called paraysla oi
the bowels. The seizure wa:i unexpeuled and ter*
rlble, The stomach and other orKtms seemed to
sympaUilse with It and lo liave lo^t all power of
ucllon Kor n long time my life was dlsjialrcd of,
but at length I rucovered so far us to ridu out. Hy
the advice of my physician I visited I’oland
Springs, (Vt hoping to benefit from the waters.
Hut (bey did lue no gootl. Ncliber were the best
physicians Iu Lowoll and Hoston, whom 1 con
sulted, able to atfor.! me more than transient re.
lU'L I gained no strength and my case appeari-d
almost fiOpelesB. Jii the Kali a friend ndvHiifl me
to lryKKNXKUY‘8 KAVORITU RKMKDV, and
alihuugii op]>u4ed to patent motllcliies, [ made the
trial. To make a long story short—FAVOUl l'K
RKMKDV, In tny opinion suved my Hfc. I con
sider it the best preparation In the worhl for stom
ach difllrultles. as well us of the Liver anti other
organs. I nm glad lo i-ay It Is in general use among
(he R. men in tins iicinlty.
Vonrs, etc.. A.J (SIKKOHD.
Mr OlfT- rd Is the Master Mechanic of the Low
ell dlvUiun of Uie Huston ii: Lowell RuUrond. and
bis lllne-s Htnl recovery are known to many who
can testify to tlm iaclK In his letter.
Use this medicine for all (Uscti^f’s of the Blood,
Kidneys, l.lver, Stoinaeh, Htiwels and Skill. It
ipav save you or vours from pula nud deatfi.
Adilress, Ifilesired, Dr. Davltl Kennedy, Uond*
out, N. y.

n. F. wiwa,
AGEXr I'OIt

The second meetingbf the Alumni A.ssociation of Oak Grove Seminary, will
be h«ld at the hoarding bouse of that instKutlon, on Siitunlay, Aug. 2nd, at 11
o’clock A. M. At 1 1‘. M. there will lie
a picnic dinner, after which speeches
nay he expected from Hon. Augustine
.UnflB, Eli Junes, E. H Cook, and oth
ers. All who have ever been connected
with tho school, either ns students or
leacberB, are cordially invited to bo pres
ent.

OrtlB^rt. Iri'l at ReUinj^foir^
A, i'o’n Fiirnifiirc
Store.
G. S. FLOOD & GO,
Watorville, Maine.

ALONZO DAVIES,

CARRIAGE

AND

SLEIGH

RAlilir.iCTlIItER.

All kindtf of Carriage Repairing executed
Older.
41“ Address, M'atrvllle,

''Monuments, TableL
Grave Stones,
'Mantel Pieces
ItaliuRi A

ALSO

PAPER PATTERNS !
T.ndir.«t. nisbcs nn«1
€liiidi’cii,

AT

Low’s Drug Store.

Sign of the Dig Elm Trc^.

1 would roBpflclfuHy annotiDcc to the citizens
of WatervUle and vicinity that I have returned
to my old Shop In the Bliorey Hullding, where 1
shallpay strict attention to the Bleaching, Fressiog, and ('oloring ofYIatsnnd Bonnots, fiptcial
attention to Gents*. Straw and Manilla Ilata. I
Hhall try to please every one who favors me with
a call.
Respectfully.
GKOROEW. RIDEOUT.
Waterville, Mo., April Jil, 1884,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

MOOR H£ATH

T C- BLiUS A C;0

Decorations

J. A. VIGUE,
u the new store, two door* above tho Corner Mai
ketfOD Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

OROCXIRIES,

AND

Window Shades.
The Latest Designs of the Leading
Mauutaclurora.

Window Mlindcs*
all Styles and Colorings made to order,
and put iq) in the very best manner.
Como aud see tlie finest line ever offered
for sale in Wiiterville.

11. A. nilARICK.SO.V,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
and Other good# QauAlIy kcDt In such a atorc, and
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,'* desire
a slutre of public pationage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
isfactory,
Waterville,Bopt 30,1881.
10

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Coiansellor at

Next Door North of Post Oltlce.

JLa'w,

ALL READY!

A. F. Goiliins & Go.

WATERVILLE.

PICTURE FRAMING,

Onice ovcrTlcoiilcXallonal Dank.

fUPHOLSTERING

DRESS :^AK:ijsra
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD

Keitpecifully InformH iho ladles of Watervlle
that she bus Just returned fiom Boston with

and olTcrBheraervlcPA to nil who vvfttfavor he
with work, with coDtidcuce that bhe can give sat
isfttctiun.
She is prepared to do

€LOAK iTIAKllKO.

(Cr'A Hew scleWe ef Pricei
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Tbc anuuuncoment of Itie death of the 'ifSptcxalatlenlion lo
vt'ocrable and beloved ProfeseMr Packard
Posters,
ol Bowdoln College will ciuiae juoteniid
Prot'iaininos.
•arrow. For sixty years ho has been an
Circulars,
instructor in the college and the fidelity
Cards,
of iUk aervioe, the nubiljty of his charac
Dodgers,
ter nod tlie beauty of his life have made
Bill Hoads
a deep Impression on the successive clas
•
ses of young men who sought Ihe oppor Town Reports, *
tunities of the insittution. Kof ninny
Oatalogues,
years be has been hold in special respect
Dance Lists,
iind honor ns tha senior uiemher ol Ihe
Town Orders,
fiKtwi^i flit earnoet duTotion to the
Bunk Chocks,
welfare of the eiijli-ge hits muile him tlear
Lettuv lleuds
to everyone of its sons, while his iillninnieiils and cliafiicler have given him dislliiction among tlie rducsloistjf llioland. trAnd at LDWFSTiirtees.
A good and great man has been culled
Maxii.\m & Wing,
fioin a lihi ol exeeeding nsefuliiofs into
MailMlffiee,
Ills rest.—(Port. Press.
Phenit litoek,

Land Surveyor,
Fciib VoBealboro’,................ Maine

New City Laundry,

^rain Business^

Gonts. Furnishing Goods.
MR. S. K- NILES iHAtill with ua, and’can
give
nlr*-, ft) lif-h u'mI an pj).*)’ tlnluggarmpni
mm be got up In any 8liu{i In Maine.
|

Corn, Flour & Feed

W. C. WYER,
(OX TKVI’LIfi STHKET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

W. M. LiNGQLN & GO*
REWOVATv.

House!

COUNTRY PRODUCJf

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Ray aiKl Aif^lit Trips.
atitler.Cheese, Kg»s,&c.,

Teas, Ciitfees, Sugars, Spices, Ao.
selected with reference to parity,and
which wowillaclintthe ^

.«Lowest Market Mates,

Fare only One Dollai.

FOR BOSTON 1

S. S> VosG

OFFICE,

Card Photographs,
i|1.25 per doz
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four
N, r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
Oraors received by Telephone from It. 1 BUw*
8. 8. Y0!!$E a HOm,

Good Table, Good Room?, Good Beds,
Centrally Ijoeatcd.

HACK AND MVEItY STABr.K CONNECTED. art's Meet Market.
QIVK US A CALL

Waterville, We.

ATTENTION

J. PUKBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doois, Sash, Blinds
^ViikIotv aiiti iloor Franies,

mouldings.

Heals, 60 Cents.
Freiglil Tsltcn ftt Uedtteeil U:itcs.
THE NEW STEAMER DEI.I.A COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at I*., Hallowcll iit 1.1 6
P. M., connecting with the above boat at Uar
diner.
Eorfurther parlicuiarsenquire of W ..I. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller<t Son, Hallowoll; O. M'
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. C. Grtenleaf. Bath.
IlfU.VM FULLER, llallowell, Gon'I Agt.

A. Stajre Ijine,
rnm Falrflild, will connect with the Steamer
Mondays and ThuradByn. returning Wednesday
and Saturdays, on urrlvp.i of boat.
Fares—Single tickci tVoin Falrlleld to Boaton,
♦2.60. round trip,
Waterville and Vaasalboro', !f2.2o, round trip, 84.00.
Kxpresa inatty mkon and delivered the next
.noniing after * I iu taken, at low ratcfl nnd only
one charge^

A.S. I'case, A^’{,Faii-(icl<i.
Oardlnor, April, 1884.
n I

■ I |L| P^Agenta wanted for authentic

U I II I JM Lcdiiion uf hU life. PubllHhed
^1
I In I at AiigUhtu, IiIk homo. Lurg-

^ ■■■■ III lmi-8t, cheapest, Imnilsfime't ami
beat. By the renowned hiBluriau and biographer,
(>ol, Conwell, whoso life of Garfield, publisluM'
by us. outHOld the twenty others by 60,000. Out
sells every book ever published Jn this world
niuuy agents are selling tllty dully. Agents nr
making fortunea. All now beginners successful;
grand chance for tliern. ijtl.'I.OO made by a lady
agent the first day. Terms Hiost liberal. I’artieulars free. Better send 25 cents f()r postage, etc.,
on freo outfit, now ready, including largo pro
spectus book, and save valuable time.
5?ml_______ Allen Jb Co., Aiigusm, 3r«lne.
wnnti-d for Tim Lives of al
tho I’residcnta of the U. 8
I'ho largest, liHrulMon.est
_ bept bnoK ever «*oUl for lens
than twice our price. The f;^^toPt selling book In
America, ImnienHOprofits to Agents. All In
telllgont people want ft. Any one cun Ik conic n
BucccHhful agent. Terms fiie. Hai.li:tt .Book
Co„ Portland Maine.

AGENTS;
GOLD;

a week nt home. !J5.00outfit free. 1‘ny
absolutely sure. No. rL«k. Cnpitul
not required. UoRtler, if you want
busInesB ut wfifi-h persons of either sex
young or old. cun make great pay nil ilio time
they work, with absolute certilnty, write for
particulars lo 11. IIallett 4 Co., Portland, Me.

A PRIZE.’

m wTrSHY’?

COAI.

cashFatd foe
Butler, Eggs Cheese and all kinds olConntrr
rroduco.
^
rrCoods delivered at allparts of I hr Tiling
Ol charge. •
•

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Constantly on hnn.1 Southern Pine Floor Boar,
matched or B<)unr, Jolnls Mttedfor 6oe.‘oin«.
Will ruQ her regular trip, for the eraRon of
Windows to order. Bnlluster., <l,ard wens
1884, between Gardiner nnd Boston,
-oft. Newell Posts. Moulding. In grt.t v
Lonving Gardinereverv Monday nnd Thur.
''
“•><> ‘"Side house IlnT.h V
day,atJ30I> M., Richmond at 3.3o, and Itnth
cle Mouldings oltny radius.
'■
at 6.40 P. M.
Returning, will leave Centmi
aa
Onwork
Is
mode
bjtho day and vraVraet
Wharf, Boston, I'uesdays and Fridaya at 6
nd we are selling at VKllY LOW lignr
P. Jl.
«9-For work token nt Ihe shops our retail nri
FARES.
Single Farea from Augusta, nnilowcll, and Gnr
diner, fy.oo: Uirhtnoiid, 1.76; lliith, 1.60.
Augusta, UBlIowell. Gardiner nnd Ueturu, *3.00, ___ _______ ._J FUBBISH.
Ulchmond, g.5U; Italli, 3.0U

Send six cents for pos
tngo. and receive free, n
cosilv box of goods which
, ,
----------will help vou to more mon
Order, nttenited to nt Itou.p., or nt hi. Strop,
“">lhing el.se In this world
WATEKVILLE,
noxtdoor to .MuFodden'a Coni OUtcu.
All of either sex, Bocceed from the first hour
Five doors below J.Peavy’s.over Edwin Townc’s I he broad road to fortune opens to the worker
Stoi^e, whoro they nro now ready to wait on their absolutely’sure. At i nee aUdresa, TltuK 4 Co
cuhtdmera. Thnnklug )ou for past patronage, we Augusta, Maine.
hope. In our new rooms, with Improved (aonuios,
iu nvertt a ooatlnuance uf the same, by giviugydu
better pictures at tho same low prices.

Tw-riiiH, 81-^0 Per Ray.

Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OP
Where .nny befound *t nil times arnTlinntit.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIEb^^

$66
Son^

Kcusrhold P’lirnilure, Picture p'raines, would any to the public that they hnvo titled up
Door awl Wintloin Screens,
now and commodious rooms for lUoIr Photograph
bupiness In
A. F. COLLINS & CO.
Umhrillas and Parasols,
Store formerly occujded hy J. H. ThiUted.
etc., A'e.
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

OPKN FOR IIU.SINESS.

BKO’S,

Boston Steamers

for the working cIiipp.
Pend 10
cents for postage, and wo will mail
>ou/MV,a nival \aHuible Lux of
w
siimjile goods that vvIlJ put } ou In
the way oj muklng more moiii y in u f» w days
at the old Ht Old, in in connection u ilh our
than you ever thought possible nt any busliiejis.
Capital not reijulretl. We will start yon. You
Ciroccry BiiNjiic.s,s,
can work nil the fiiHt* or tn spare time
'I’he
MARSTON BLK., MAIX-ST., WATKKVILLK
work is universally adapted to both sexes, young
whore
will
bo
found
constantly
on
hand,
a
ful
Our prices aro tho Idwoct—Shirts 10 eta., Col
and old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to |5
stock of
ars and Uuffi*. 3 cti*. pRp.h. Fumily work a Bpec
every fvenlng. That all who want work may lc»t
laliy. ('iothing wa.«hp<l and returned rough dry
the business, we make this uitparallekKl Oder; to
Flour, Grain, Pood, Salt, &c.,
ct<. per doz. olothing w’ashfrd and Ironrd, &0
all who are not well satlsflul we will send $1 to
CMitH per doz, Work eulled for and dellveredfree
which will bo sold ut Bottom Prices.
nay for tho trouble of writing iiw. Full partlouof churge.
...I n , vai
I ..v-t lUlia. UlU.,
III-X-., p
OF I II11C8 VV111
tie
directions,
etc., Dl-lll
sent free.,
P'ortlines
will be
♦^Buyers In largo t,ii.i.tliUB will do wdl lars,
K. M. MAKSTOX, Troprletor
give us]a call.
ruude hy those who give their whole lime lo tho
work. Great BuccoPH absi luloly sure. Don't de
Teas anti Coffees a Sgceiallt/.
lay. Start uow. AddresB Stinbon 4 Co.. Portland
Maine.

Wo Umnk ytiu all fur pant favor)', ami hope for
a ountlimunce uf your trade.
llc^poct fully VourA,

(IN l-n«MX block.)

IRA E. GETCHELL,

The undersigned having purchnsod the Stock
and good will ill trade, of W. B. B, IlUXXELS.
w**! continue the

Hiineniher^ MV take no Haek Heat for
Stork and Hh/tes.

^^MAIL” OFFICE,

Oakland, Maine.

MARS TOW'S

Al.l. I'fSTdM WORK, NO UK.\l>V MADK
Iti rut or mafic iu (lie atiop. Every thing c.nt, made
timl trimuii’d in llid be(>t poxhibie manner.
.Mho a full line uf

AT THK

D. A. KCRR,

With ovcrytlilng in flrul cljiHH Hlinne. Our Slokk
U mostly HOW. We tiavu all the(patllng st/lv.s
KOULKLN AND DOMICSTKJ.

Suitn from $ll> to S-15.
I’antn from S4 to $10

Pmjif.

Also a stock of Mouldingconstant
y on band, at

.\«*w ^ilorc,

Suitings, Pautiugs awl S/iring
' Ovrualiiigs, all Prices and SIgIcs.

Job

Tilts plaster acts dF
rcctly upon the tauoclee
And the nerves of tbo
back, the scat of nU
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For all Lung Troubles
whether local or deeply
seated, this plaster wifi
bo found to give instant
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
nhcumntlsm, Nciiraigt.i,
I'aln in thu Side und
Hark -4t7ic. they arc .a
certain ana spi‘edy cure.
Sold by Druggists, f«»r
2.6 cts, or flvo for ?1.
Mailm on receipt of
price by
SMITH.DOOLITTLE k SMITH
Qen. Agts, Boston.

In the lateat city stylcH, or In any stylo detlrcd
M AlX-ST —Kooinr overCarpenter’s Music Store
Ulumentharti new building.

Arc 1)11 reiuly fur lu^Inesd in their

McpoikI lliuiil IticycIcM
lor Sale

AT’IORXKY ATLAW.
Peavy Block,
M’ATKRVILLR, ME.

FURNITURE REPAIRING,!&C.

.................. TTy l'li>!vl in.w.. I rii_ l-l^. vt ill
{:i\> y,-M nnaLuii lniii'roi
lu.l'- fAv. ( ii U-innile
fttriii (ifilj.) T. ini.l. AMA’ AifiLl/. J’ o.. I’oftiutid, JUc.

PAYSON TUCKKR, Qen.Mamicer.

F. E. DOOTIIBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.

Pensions ! Pension s f STAR of the EAST
Under a recent art of Congress, many Soldiers

and Sailors disabled during tho lute war, are en.
titled to nn increase of IViisioo.
•
It has been esflmsted that there are over a mil.
Hon of Soldlcm untitled lo ptMisions WHO HAVE
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
TWELVE of those who hove receivM peusions
re cutitlcd to have them INCREASED.
Having oonaeeted myself with a Washington
Lgent,! can guarantee pensions and Increase of
pensions without delay.

Ifavlng bought tbc atock of

ROOM PAPERS,

TJUoi^

In order to ncommodutc tlie rxcnrFion trave
the Ktegiint Now Btonnicr TKKMDNT, and the
Fav(»rile StciinuT .lOIlX BRDOKa, will on and
after July l3t, niMko DAY and XKJJIT THU’S,
leaving I'raiiklin Wharf. Portland, every Morn
ing at 9 o’clock, and every liVenlng at 8 o'clock.
(.'Mind.iyH excupteil-}
li our frlcndu and tlie publle’genernJly will toke
JtEi UHXlS'ti, leave India Wharf, lS6t»ton. at 8
no trouble to call ami examine our stock, and we a. m. and 7 p. m.
uMto convincet cm that Me con sell them
Ih.'DAY PA.SSAGK gives opportunity for a
splendid OCEAN TRIP, and of viewing the
Bette* Goods at 1-ess Money
charming COAST vSC’K.VEHV.
.''tafe Rooms secured in advance.
a*’,^* Other bouBc in toMi) we will pay them
11 rtrouble.
Freiglit taken aa usual.
J. B. COYLE, JU., Gon. Agent.
.Itrinvinbcr (he Plaec,

PATTERNS
are. very extensively known and csteoincd very high in respbet to per
fection of fit and elegance of stylo
They are used exte^iwvely and
very highly commended “Ijy Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues t
die given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to bo sold by

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

® rVil"’
•nJothelfoWeriMnnwi"
For Portland and Boaton, via Angustai 9»l(ia.
I,''8.60,1a, m., 2.00 p.m., 3.11p.m. f—*
Coplce of the clelmiof eny Patent fluiilebed bv
Ight.—Via LoirJston, 8.66 a. at. Tho
’ w? ii ”5 ®”® J®’*"- -Assignments recorded
stoi
ID. train runs express to Brunswick, stopping
at WMhlngton. No JUen w In the United State.
at*
...............................
*
‘
'The 3.11
at
Augnsta,
iUKowell 4 Gardiner
only.
,1
fSellini* for oKtalhHig pkttak
** la. train Is the fast express, and stops between or aicertelnlng thepetentability of Invcnlloai.
atervIKeand Portland at Augusta, JTaliowelL
Jt. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Patanla.
Gardiner and Brnnawlek only.
TiarrnoauLa.
HFor Hllaworth .nd Bv Harbor, 3.15 A. H., 3.15
p. D),
®oe of the mobt easebi*
ForB.ngor, Aroostook CO. and St. JohnP^WfilOMre with wham ITiaT«
3.16 A. M., 3 43, 4,43,8.45 p. m. Tho 3.43 train had olllclel InU'rcourie.”
makes no stops between Waterville and Bangor.
Cil AS. KABON.'Commlttloftcr of Patenia.
1 he 8.45 p. m. train runs to Bangor only.
"I nvontora cannot employ a perton more tmatFor Belnst and Bangor, mixed a(7.16a.m.->and
wort hy or more capable of aecnrlng Ibr them aa
for Belfast and Dezto^i Passenger, at 4.46 P. 6(.
favorable conaidoratlon at Ihe Patant
For Bkowhetfan, mixed, 4.00 a, tn., (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger at 4.46 P. M.
Pullman Trains each Way every night, Sundays EDMUND BURKE, Into Commissioner of Patebts
Included, buk^o not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
Boston, October 1», 1870.
beyond Bangur, except to Bar Harbor, on Sun.
It. If. EDDY, Krq.—Dear BIr: you procured
day morning.
Passenoek Trains are due from Portland via have acted for and advfatd me In hubdredi of
Augusta, 10.05 a. m..atid Irom Portland and Dos. cnsci, end procured many patonta, reltaues and
ton at3.07 A. M. daily; 8.40p.m. (fast express,) cxtcnalone. I have occaflonnily employed the
4. 4o p. m and 8.40. p, m.—Via Lewiston, at
w’A?'''!"''®*,
N®"’ York, Pilladelpfila and
4 80 p. m.
Washington, but I slili give you almost the whole
From Skowhogan 9.10 n, m., 3.00 p.m. (mixed.)
in your linn, and adviae othera to
From Vanceboro', Bangor and least, 9 00 and employhqslnees,
you.
—
9.60 a. m.; 3.07 p. m, (fast ozp.) 0,10 p. m. mixed,
and 10 00 p. m.
r ,
ir
,
PuRiOHT Trains,leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta, 7.00, & 10.06 a. m,—Via Lew
iston at 0.00 and ILOO B.n}.,and 8.15 p. m.—For
Skowhegan, 4.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and
3 10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Bungsr and
Successorsto W.H. Buck & Co,,..,..
Vnneeboro*, 7.15 a. m., 12,46 p. ro.,andjll 00p. m,
d.t
Ifie
.If, C. X, SS.Crottinff^
FnEionT Trains, are due from Portland, via'
Augusta, 2.60, & 0.10 p. m. -Via I^cwlston, 2..36 a.
.M ain-St. , Watehvillk,
m., 12.20 and 7.05 p. m,—From Skowliegnn,
Deaiersin
3.00p. m., and Mondays only at 8.60 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.30a. m.iO.lOp.m,;
10.80 p.m.
* Groceries, Provisions, Fl5ar

We do'hoi propoHe to give «»ur frlendM a long
lift of artirics In our store, but do rinim to keep
{18 goofl a stork ne any one in town,|wbich we can
Mutiliciile at any time.

McCalls Bazar Glove-Fitting

BlzEilL'MERY.

Monument^

B.
s."ey;s
Novr rkadt for bcsiness.
Commencing Monday, June 28, ’84.
. Pas.KHOXB Tbains, leave Waterville*.. foJ. 76 State St., opposite Kilby, lioBtfto.
lows—
I BecurM PnUnli U Ihe United RUtee: nbo I-

iNEW^^aODS

will bo re ceived in a few days by
G. II. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Butterick’s patterns for about twelve
years.

a H. CARPENTER,

“

M/IIK CEKTlMl RBLROU
■T. DEaBR* BRANCB

MAIN ST., IVA1ERV1LLE.
Old stand of Stevona 4 Toiler.
Designs Fur nisla d c?i J] ],li< alien.

or nil <iSarmentH worn by

HAT 8f HONNET

Interior

.’OF
AiRRcr, IVInrlRle

Polmhed Granite

Latest Spring Fashions

Miss L. L. Tavlou. whose farm i.s hy
the lakeside in Hcigrailo, is a thorough
business young lady,•‘says tho l.cwislnu
Journal^ She lives on the farm witlilior
venerable mother, widow ol the late Jo
seph T^lor. They have over eight iiundred ajiplo trees, and rniseil over tliree
hundred barrels ol apples last year. They
have elglitccn sheep, eiglitien lambs,
eight pigs, four cows, and nine calves.
JoBephlwas sevenly-eiglit years old when
ho died; his widow is «eve! 1 -i.ine. 'I'liey
have lived together lilti-tive years, ami
had seven children. The daughter is the
hektf inf tho household, and fully coiupepetent to fill the place.
“ The doctors," says the London Stand
ard, have made life almost not worth liv
ing witli their precaution against its be
ing prematurely cut short. The air is la
den with germs, the earth exudes poison,
the sioiMineea we handle contain the
seeds of zymotic plagues, the very cat
tliat we atrokp may have p.'i.ssetl from a
Upbu8 patient's bedroom to bear on its
fur the messenger of death next door
l>Ow we are told that we smell a
(alAiiie de Dijon at our peril, and that tlie
, J" 9^ buttonhole may in the coutsc
^•nLnibiT impart hay fever to a carriage
full of railway travelers."

MANUFACTUKfcK OF

Constantly on liand and delivered to
any piU't of tlie village In
cinantitios desired.
ULACK.SMl ril'S COAL, by the
Iiiisbcl or car IcbiI.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepareil for stove? or (our feel long.
Will coiitriict lo fupply GUKEN
WOOD in lots dosired.iit lowe.il cn.sh
prit'os.
PRKS.SKD HAY and STRAW.
LIMK. HAIR, and CALCINED
I’LASTEU.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT. l>y the pound or cafk.
Atreoi tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DR'AIN PIPE and P'IRE BRICKS,
all sizes on band, nl.-^o T1 LE fordrainilig land,
itovvn town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.

DR. DAVID

Some think a coiiutry_school an insig
nificant Ihi^g, hiM they are mistaken.
The couitTt:. i^Hbots Will eduoatu a ma
jority Bf fti Bhlldren in tlie future as
they have done In lhu pusi. —ilnienVnn
Jour. 0/ .Ed.
t
it to
bcfself and her. family to take care ol her
health. When she finds her heulik fail
ing, and debility and weakness, under
mines her strength, her surest and beat
remedy ia K!idney>Wurt. It buUds up
the geberul beklin, keeps the secretory
^Btem in perlecl order, regulates the
Kidneys dud Bowels, and enables these
important organs to (lerform their natur
al tunctioDsln ibrowiug off the accumu
lated impurities ol the body.

OF

MAKE HENS LAY i

The ndopiion by most ol
dairymen and farmcra of Ibo United
Slates, of Iho Improved iJntUT Ct»lor
made by Wtdl'*, R^chanUon & Co., Hur*
lingtoD, wj
proof of their wisdom
In a businesB point of view. Nearly all
winter blotter la c^lorcd In order to mnko
It mnrkefftbld^ Atnl this color Is* the best,
In regard to purity, strength, permanence
and
nd prrfi'Ction^
porfcclioDi iiot.

•-----------.

EMILE BARBIER 4 CO.,

Awarded flratpronlaniit ifatneSiate Pair. 1870.
^ rellableeatabltsbment
^
.hltshment hasagtneleaftbroMffb*
This
basaj
outtheState,
largat/ patronlaedoa aeotbiBt
outtheStat^ and
andlarg
offhever^ Exoallent
eat work.

Cronp. Aathmo, BronchlU*. Keuml-

Then liiw hnnkT tlirunt grew dry^r
When he Md otr that the S<iaire
To bimaelf whuid gladly tie her
If •be'W<i|ild A
Might he how. gd afk her aire ?
And ho ihhughl he would expire,
Wnen ahe said, t<» his doHire,
That he could.
I ^Bnrlington ^nwkeye.
Wisely

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
4«ga«ts, naine,

ij

In th* entire sretem in three months. Anf
f wnt ds«»ie«uf shAi
llrom 1 to is wweh^ may he neiSH-WI to cotuid
'pSTAm who wlU loll* t #1
hMdth, irsneitallilnKbepoMlbM. Tor Vemale Oompininta these raw Imw,
vt$ no cqtuUy
rkysIciaa^MlBe them tor the cure of UTKR
fKR nnd KinN%t dleSeeiNh ioM Wh
<4crywhc>o»
oreeas
hmll for SSe. In stomps. OIrewlars free.
JOHHSOK 4 CO., Itofton. UiMo

Than to Mt a lltUa nlgher,
If beooiMl)
And hU heart beat high and higher,
And her look grew shy and *hyer,
When
^^hwe
her,

I88fi.

MOSES RODERICK,
offers hi. service, to the piibllo, ns

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,

6IAIN ST., WATEKVILLE.

By tbe central position of its line, oonnsets ths
Boat and the West by the ehorteet routo and asr«
ries pasBeDR^. without change of oars, between
Oblcago end Kansas City, Council Blat£ Z«eaveo*
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and StTPsuh It
couucota in Union Bepots with all the prldolpol
anea of rood between the Atlantic and tbe Psolfte
Oceans. Ito cquipniont is unriv^ed and magnlfl*
cent. Mlhff oomposed of Most Comfbrtsbl# and
Besuttful Day Cooohos. Moffnlftoent Borton Be-'
ellninc Chair Care. Pullman’s Prettlsct Palsoe
Bleeping Cars, and the Heat Lino of lining Con
in the World. Three Trains between Ohloodo sad
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between CtU08go andMmnospoUsand St. Paul, via the Pamous

• “albert

lea route."

A New and Direct Lino, via Seneca and SankoKec, has recently been oi>oned between Blchmond,
Norfolk. Newport News, Chniianoogs. Atlonts, A^.
gusta. NashvlUe, Louisville, Lexington.CtnoinnotL
ludianapoJjfl and Lafayette, and Omaha. Mtoneap.
oils and 8t. Paul aud intermediate points.
AH Through Fassougers Travel on Post Bzpress
Trains.
all prlcolp.! Tiok.t Offlorela
the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fsrs al«
ways os lowaa coiupctiiors tUot offer loss advontoges.
For detailed information.get tho Maps and Toldera of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your ncarcBt Ticket Offlse, or oddress
R. R. CABLE,
E. 8T. JOHN, •
^ Vlcu-l’rus. & Ucn’I U's'r,
Gcu'l Tku a Pau. AfL

CHICAGO.

IM IT» VABKOra MTkeJfaL Dfl8if« forsUmulants entirely removetl. Home treatmcnL Medi
cine can be admlnlsterod wUIuhH knowledge of
'atlont, by placing Itlu cotlee. ten. or articles of
iumI. Cures Kuaiaiiteod. liemi (or particulars.
68LICN SPCeiFitf €0.8 laa Bmo •«.. OikaiMMATla A

F

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Ycr^’ Pictly auil Choiij), at

IJJW’S-

STOP

$5000 Gold.

Spacial Notice.

pSWAR£ of Counterfeits and ImiUtioni
D the high roputution gained by ADAM80N S

THIEF.

nd will be pleased to receive ordoro for work
w-hloh shall bo Batisfactorily executed at reason
W. A. FARR, Pi’oprietor.
able
prices. 1 confidently appeal to those for
Brop a Postal to
whom I have worked lo substuntiato this etatu- Cot'OIIH, Coi.ns, H1.RBTIINO OrTffI I*rN«»,AHTHment,
i MA AND CoNBii]fi’'rioN baii|g)Tnn rlst to spurious
Orders left at the Savings Rank, or at my roBl- ompouiiiis. The gonuluo
If you are in want of any thing in the line
denccon the Plain, will receive prampt attention
riCTURE FRAMES, CORNICES, MATS, Adf
W..cr,l.le. Feb. 30,
' Adamson’s Botanio Oough Balsam
lanreparod only by FRANK W. KINSMAN *
Buy at Heailquartcrhi.
and he will call on you at the earliest opportunity
CO. Sole Hroprletors. ToprotcclyourselvesfroM
with the bolt line or samples to select from to bo
lujiosition, ex Amine the boi He ■do see that
luHtruiuentH Bold ou InstalliuontB, found this side of llostou. Velvet, Plush and
Gold
Alats
made
to
order.
“ BEAL OF NOBTH CAROLINA "
or low for cash.
Orders from out of town solicited as heretofore, iBiJaTtEs—lteuben Koslor, Moses Lyford. C. C
and Bsmplei furnlsbod to select frem if desired
Cornish, Franklin fimlth. Noth. Meador! A n’
Greenwood, George >V, Reynolds.
la the fuvortta BmokioglTobftOCO of connoisseurs,
See that the children
The name ofF. W. KINSMAN,druggist, AuK«ri»
Because it is the Beit. U D selected with thu
maintain their vigor
Deposits of one dollar and upwards received Me., is blown lu the glAis of (he boUla. A
grestCFt cure from Ibebe^t Tobnccogrowii In Gran
MAIN 8TRKET, WATERvTlLE
in |the Summer
th*^
interest at tho commencemeut of coch #ird of f 5,000 (nfgeld is offered for a better I*riJ
vllle (.'ounty, North Oiirollna. and btokkd away
months.
Ridge's
cle. We also offer a reward of ten iuui'SAXD
TWO VEAUH biTor<^lt U muiiufsotured. For sale by*
Food will do it. If
deposits by depositors,
ooLLAiiH to the projirletor uf any remedyl show*
all dealers. HATtBuBO BBCC, Manufacturers.
your ch1l4 Fiail any
made in May and November aud if Ing more testimonials uf genuine tores of asUiM*
symptoms of dIsen*
added to deposits and ttiterost aud lutig dlfleatet^lu |ibo sauie Iriigtii of iirntt
(ery,
orany
trouhio
U
thus
corouounded
twice
u
year.
AX-OQUE having removed her buslncis looation from the
of the bowelo, cum.
DtUi c In Savings Hank Building. Rank open
or TIIK
I corner of &Uin and Kim Strevte, to rooms much
mcnce RIdge’e Food daily from e a. m. lo 12.30 p. m., aud 2 lu 4 p. m.
'] better adepted to the comfort and convenience of
jDIRIOO
as s diet without de Saturday Kvonirigs, 4.30 to 6.30.
her
patrons,
one
donrlnorlh
of
tbo
Khuwood,
Ho-,
lay. Unless the
BUHNBES
w 4
M. ,
1>UUMMDND, Troas.
trouble has boounis
Waterville, June 1, 1883.
CO]
■ ILEGE I ct, College Bt., ii now prepared to do all kinds of'
ohroulo.
requirin,
Adamson’s Bota&io Oough Bsissm
RI.-Vl^-rKEE, Kvery boy am) girt
medical aid, it wll
Abouul ivinl foT one. New Rystem of practical
IB for Bale by all respectable Drug
correct The difflculty and as a dietetic In sickness*
8H0RTHAKD learned In a few «vt.‘ekst Tauxhi
NKAThY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.
it is luvalusble. A physician of large practice
ut the C’olhgf or
mull. Address
gists aud Dealers, at 10 oeuts,
above tho uow
tWSatisfaction Ouaranlccd in every says: •• it has never railed me uiiil J have never A large stock of ICE, all taken usual
DIKIGO Bi;6IN£SS C0LL£Q£,
ternii,
I
85 cents and 76 cents
lost a child by dlarrlia>a or cholera Infontum.”
ariular.
Augusta. Maine.
nrL.lw®*
WOOD, dellvored to order, at low
. In cans, S5o. and upward.
prices.
4&tf.
J. LUBLGW.
per bottle,

F. TIBBEHS, WATERVILLE, ME.,
Organs
&
Pianos.
New Advertisements.
Tho Reason Why

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

out

CAT-

Rstey Organ Co.

I

$5000

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

REWARD!

DRESS AND CLOAK 'MAKINe,

Ice.

Wood,

